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.. W ■ —rII DAL HAWKINS 
BESTS QUEENAN

on several, occasions, a slow but 
steady stream ol deserters have been 
filing from the Kid Corragliltee into 
the camp of the tax payers ever since 
the election. .As the strength of the 
latter has increased from day to day 
these accessions of strength hâve 
grown larger arid larger until the 

-~4-thing has developed into a veritable 
stampede

typng those who have at last seen 
the light and accepted baptism in 
the new faith are Alex. Marfarlane, 
formerly secretary of the Kid Com
mittee, Dan Matheson, who has water 
to sell, but not on the brain; Toni 
Chisholm, whose big heartedness over
shadowed everything in the Kid Com
mittee for quite a while; lawyer Don- 
aghy, and finally W A. Bedd 
spends much ol his time late! 
plaining the News’ position on public 
questions, it being impossible for 
anyone to comprehend its attitude 
from what appears in its editorial 
columns.

Last evening a meeting was called 
at the Board of Trade which was at
tended by a number of the Taxpayers 
Committee and at which a sort of ini- 
atory ceremony was performed over 
the recent surporters of “kidism.”

Lawyer O. H Clark was chosen as 
chairman and F M Shepherd 
selected as secretary

Expressions of opinion wenTTalled 
for and it gradually develojie^ tirnt 
an undercurrent was running through 
the meeting which was directed to
ward the attainment of â specific pur
pose

The avowed object of those who .at
tended was to shape matters in such 
a manner that a fight for the offices 
of mayor and council may, if possible, 
be avoided altogether.

This was one object, but, another 
which clearly appeared on the surface 
was a pre-determined scheme on the 
part of Sir Beddoe to get the News 
into some band wagon which stands a 
better show of success than the old 
rickety Kid Committee coach 

—An effort was, made to secure im
mediate nominations of candidates, 
but this effort, Jailed, and finally a 

earned that a committee
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l-atter Recently Put Dick Case 

Dow n and Out

•Jan 10, via Nkigway. 
s Jan 16 —Dal Hawkins tonight won 

the decrsiotTover Perry (Jure-nan in a 

hard-fought 20-round go 

lately defeated Dick Case putting ! 

-trim Ttmm amT ïitïT inWTfiOi round! 

; of a 20-rouod go

Seattle

yys. McDonald Is Placed in 
the Field for Mayor, 

of Dhwson.

es, youv'e lost ! Oh, what 
Console yourselves by - • 
Temal City.” Smith sells' 
nal City,” Hall ! 
-HI King street, opposff, 

building.

cuts, "beef, mutton aai 
onanza Itibrket, next Post

z ê Might) Increase in Customs 

Receipts for Year Ending 

December .ils).
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', who 
in ex-

ict

y Skngway, Jan 16—The steamer !

Amur with Canadian mail arrived 

this morning The Seattle is expect

ed in at any time

Co., Leading Druggist* 1,A i i
Committee Was Appointed at 

Last Night’s fleeting.

I An Addition of Over SM.000,<**> 

to Prtrvkw* Vear*» Amount.
J. O’NEIL... '

iV! I.INING EXPERT 1

, I j / Wlittfring in London.ii ilines examined and 
on. Correspondence

solicited.
■ tjeoeri! Delivery, Dswi

7/\ Little MiFLtfiy-f Hoffws. daugh
ter of Captain Hplmer, former pro* 
urief-Or of the Cortlawl lodging house, i 
writes of her ht tie Dawson i

ifrhenda tiuiî they ai».:iyjfcatwff .HE" 
| y inter in London but will return to 

j Dawson in the spring Florence says 
>he prefer» Dawson voidio London 

! Ltk ‘she speaks of having visited at 
the home of W H Meed the “team-

re M
kids have been deserted I uI PARUMENT not summonedV»m o r1® y <3 Vc. I T

rl SiBy Many el Thoie Who Were For

merly Their Staunchest 
Supporters. r

But xv nt No I mum Be C sited to Meet 

on February 1,1th - Det* to Be

rived Soon.ftrV
4

7/S & THOMPSON. was ÏÜ
PROPRIETORS

^NERY HOTEL
I Class Accommodations
Comfortable and Fit ely 
rd Rooms. W hole some 
joked Meals.
Rd by day ok month.

I Thompson STAGE LINE
NKER AND DOMINION 
Righting to All Creelu.

/
The committee of fifteen which was 

appointed last night to cull out from 
the available political timber those 
who in their opinion would prove the 
strongest candidates met at noon to
day behind closed doors at the offices 
of Messrs Clark, Stackpole & Wilson, 
over the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
But little time was lost in getting 
down to business, the purpose of the 
meeting being fully known to everyone 
present, the probably candidates for 
mayor were trotted out (or inspec
tion and there was considerable bal- 
lohag dqac to ascertain which had 
the greatest following. Those men
tioned in connection with the mayor
alty chair were Dr Alfred Thompson, 
Charles Macdonald. H. C. Macaulay 
and F T Congdon A unanimous 
choke was finally made upon Charles 
Macdonald

In the matter of selecting aldermen 
there were probably 2(1 names- pre
sented, a number which was eventu
ally boiled down to six consisting of 
Dr Alfred Thompson, Dr. Barrett, 
Russell Palmer, Jas. F. McDonald, 
Joseph Binet and Frank Johnson It 
» not known if all those named would 
become candidates in case the nomi
nation was tendered them, and a com
mittee was appointed to wait upon 
them and ascertain whether they will 
k willing to run or not. The com
mittee will report to the general com
mittee tomorrow noon at Clark, 
Stackpole & Wilson's office.

Matters political have taken a very 
sharp turn during the past 24 hours. 
In lad they have been on the verge 
ot turning for several days, but last 
««Bing things reached a locus and a 
braid new departure was made 
As has been set forth in the Nugget

Ottawa, Jan 11, na skagway , 

I* —The customs department
pwLf-to,/

V 7f\-Jih

6
,*V , boat a mit who t> also spending the 

winter'in London
i i Jaa

'lias gïSë'tHif today 16* -'WsSF Rg8#i# 

for thi* Ust six months of the year

The aggre

>Ll rip»<
Gô Oe/TV Amateur Operatic Society.

The lady members of the above so-
L Vf4Oi * Mulin« IVtsTmhn: IStîi

.fortMim trade fojr thst period
tietv will meet for rehearsal at St 
Andrew s Hull tomorrow eveivinjjjA S.• 
p m sharp A special, business, meet
ing ^ ill la* held immediately prior to | 4#3,INMt
the rehearsRl foirThe purpose ot elect- | Thi< ifieivdrV unie dumest.it expatt* 

mg a permanent secretary-treasurer 
All niemhers are requested to be pre»-

mz3 wa> S’il 1,3.11 ,|Utè, up increase yf $18 *^4
l ht* kamè iwrnod of IWK

j There is an imrra.se ol over eight 

• millions m imports and over five mil*

\ tatettienl of revenue and expend-

A GRAND RUSH TO GET ON THE INSIDE.
r| i

ardware Co.. STAG SOCIALLATEST FROM MR. THOMPSON SURELY 
GOES OUT

Better Than Ever.
Lon (iriffln is making the Northern 

Vafe more popular than ever 
Grtflta server fmthmg bot the linet ttf

KOYUKUK AND SMOKER DROWNED ilure lor «it months of the prrarnk 

fiscal year «hak ended on the lint 

day of Irecrmber last tt> named " to

day by tfie finance dcpartirwel' The 
dura i

ECONO AVE.

»p, Third Avt. and York ».
Mr

everything at his populai irsoit
Eagle* Will Entertain Frlen Is May Obtain for Dawson Wire- No Hope for Six of Bristol's j which is patruni.W by crowds every 

Next Sunday Evening.

Real Estate High and Dance 

Halls Flourish.motion was 
be appointed to prepare a slate and

day the nominal -«plu»

nvn ordinary rvie-nditure ol t*>6l 

634 It the amount expended in the

less Telegraph System.

The Eagles are making greparations j Mr W. F Thompson, who for two ; Victor^, Jan 10, via Skagway. » 
for a high jinks at the A B hall years has been manager of the Yukon Jan 16 — According to a written ! 
next Sunday evening in the nature of ! Sun left for

Officers and Crew.

Elective Party Meeting.
\ meeting of the Elective Party 

wifi he held in the Xftners1 (Tub 
■ ibnm. Hi net block at s o < lock this

report at a subsequent meeting. This 
committee was named by the chair as 
folio

By the mail which arrived last 
night from Koyukuk, Rudy Kalen- 
boriw received a letter of the recent 
date ‘of December 20t-h. While the 
writer does not go into convulsions

*f»p‘tal acrmmt i ta km mUx co»si4- 

eratiüh tu still l*ft « sorplu* of 
near I \ two million over all expend

Messrs. Palmer, Ant-hony, 
Chisholm, McDonald, Congdon, Bar-

ws tfie outside \esterday statement given out by Chief Offiivr 
a stag social and smoker, and if the1 with his wife, the latter's sister Miss'* Smith regarding the wrecking of the
past affairs of the L]agles may lie Stone, and R L Bernard, the latter collier Bristol off Green Island

in predicting future greatness for that taken a.s a criterion of the futuA, tfie i a printer who has been with. Mr .January 2nd, there is no hope that
country, he talks with .confidence of fun for a few hours will be both fast | Thompson for many years It is- Captain Me in tyre. Chief Engineer (
its being a great camp He says that I and furious. There will be no lived Mr Thompson’s intention to devote Vivian. Pilot Roberts and three <»(

Hammond creek is all that has been program, though by the same token the next year to travel after a bus- the crew were saved This report was
claimed for it and that additional there will not be a dearth of enter- ines« visit to Ottawa in the interests furnished the press at Port Townsend
new d&icoveries are being made al- taming features as practically all of of a proposition to connect Dawson on the arrival

; the stag talent in town has been no-

on evening fur the purp^use of elix ting 4 
selei t candidate* for !

well, McMullen, McCaulay, Matheson, 
Donaghy, Vachon, Binet, Norquay, 
Be thune, Milne

TITe committee as above named held

< <>n\entiwi to 
mayor and aldermen j 1

*1 hr 1 abinrt did not 1.,.q Ui8 

•pwit ion ol -unroot* mg perlnawet 
rr*t«d*y th»l will hr dwfiM ug
ly next virek | lowevmr there i* lit- 

tie doubt lint k i'tiru»«y lit! will he 

mmrd (or (he lumm* nt the Howe

-■ 1
Veterinary Inspector*.

Ottawa- Ont " Det 2» -Tbr Do

minion govern mm t ha* ap|*oinwxl 
veterinary inspector» for shipping 
1'orUi tetwren the United Slatcoi and 

: Canada, under a recent agmetiront, lie- 
tween 'Jx* £o.mtries

a meeting at the office of Claxke & 
Wilson today and after a number ol 
ballots placed in nomination a ticket 
as indicated above.

aw Furs of the Topeka from
most daily *

At Betties building lots, 25 feet | tified to have a fresh box of jokelets 
frontage, are selling at $500 each, ready to be opened The keg will be 
while at Coldfoot similar sized lots ; tapped promptly at 8.30 
sell for $50 Two dance halls flourish i ,--------------- --------------------

with the outside world by a system the north 
of wireless telegraphy He takes with 
him the hearty good wishes ol Daw- j 
son’s newspaper fraternity.

Victoria Store Burned.
Victoria, Dec. 29 —Spencer's arcade 

Victoria’s big departmental store, 
was gutthd by fire and flooded with 
water last night. The loss is esti
mated at $250,000, and the insurance 
amounts to about $125,900, The fire 
was caused by a crossed wire in the 
carpet department. Before It was 
discovered the place was full of 
smoke and the flames were leaping 
out through the roof and front walls.

The firemen managed to keep the 
fire in the one store which extends 
through a block There will be very 
little salvage, in (act the insurance 

companies will suffer a complete loss, 
x . -----------4— .

FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, 
completely furnished. Three blocks 
from postoffice; cheap Inquire 
Nugget office

Job Printing at Nugget office.

Sad News.
Robt Caldwell, the popular day 

man at Batter’s Pioneer, received the 
news today of the death of his sister.
Mrs Florence. Campbell, which œ- i pnetors ol the Frisco oyster home 

leur ted at Tarotnaon Christmas day ; have opened (be Standard Cafe where 
| the funeral and burial taking place on ; ttiey will b# pleased to meet all then

old friends add many new ones as 
; well

I CANAL BILLStandard Cale.
at Betties and one would be opened 
at Coldfoot soon The writer was of 
the opinion that Coldfoot, being close 
ty the mines, will be the permanent 
town ol the country

\sperity Is Angela and .Smith, formerly pro-INDIAN BOY SENTENCE
SUSPENDED

PASSED
RELEASED

the 27th in Seattle
Only Two Vole* Were (recorded 

/ Against II,

Washington. Jen id, yi* Skngway.
.la* \k —The Hepbmn Nicer ague» 

renal Util p» eil the li-u* late t|jl* 
altern-iiio hi prert.iaUi * mumimm • r" 

■ j li two member* McUbex ..I 

Mlnodeota and I ».x.iin of X o gin la 

VO'-'** again--» n II is roc mated
that/the W. - ; v»«,flWjedd._.

Fowl*, the Young Man Who At

tempted Suicide, Released.

HI» Fine Paid by Charitable In

clined Gentlemen. KIDS WON’T /
•GIVE UP

NEW OFFICERSTi Bicycle or Cow.
\n Irish former went into iroo- 

! monger'* shop to buy a st-yUie After 

sï'rving him the shopman 4*ked him 
if he would buy a bicycle

Wb4t is that q tier M*d the I neb-

l<-H"l 1 I l-l-l'-H-H-H-l-l

ELECTEDm Caduc 
Assay Office!

The Indian boy Angus, a nephew of 
Chief Isaac, who was mixed up in 
the whiskey row at Moosebide a few 

By Dawson Liberal Club for | days ago and who since the trial has

Ensuing Year.

Territorial court convened this 
morning in order to hear the align
ment and election of x-ferai prisoners 
bound over for trial from the lower

ES

i T

Say They Will Have a Ticket In 

Spite of Everything.j been in the skookum house, was re- 
| leased from jail this morning, thanks 

The Dawson I.iftdlgl Club completed I to the magnanimity ol A F George 

the first year of i,fs life and history ' and Charles Macdonald, who paid 
last night when' a rousing meeting j lau’s fine and costs, amounting to
was held at Pioneer Hall, officers for j $15. There seems to liave been
the following year being elected as : sort of Ï fSisunderstaiidirig all round
follows President, Thos W O’Brien j in the case of Angus First he was
re-elected , Vice-President, Fred T. ; given $10 and costs or fourteen days' Win R Brandon at the time of his
Congdon, re-elected ; Secretary, J. lot being drunk and then thirty days arraignment elected to be tried before
T Hethune, re-elected , Treasurer, J. more for assault. If, however, i he a jury. He has now withdrawn such Committee, or rather what is left of j *
W Shepherd , Executive Committee, toM where he got his whiskey the election and will be tried before the i that organueatton, is strongly exer- shurr, now replied the Indiman | Irasleed of Alder mes NeeUwd*

J. C. Noel. James F McDonald, D *a9$ sentence was to be remitted. He judge alone, his <aw being set for a j1 i»ed over what they term the cow not hait - *h a h*d ax I d look try, j_____________of Vajj*»** ________
Donaghy. J t* Mi l.mnaji and D H gave up the desired information and hearing next Tuesday at 11 y clock * ardty desertion of"the News and an- lr,< 1 ik * b«f<> ’’

his friends dug up the amount pf his (feorge Grille charged with having. nounce theu intention ol coming into- _ _ . .

fine and costs, but upon it^einfc ten- stolen $59 from Frederick Patter-<m | the held with a full ticket no m*iici I5AAC AN-D 
dered they were surprised to be told and one Macaulav at the Beet Cache what happens

HIS PAPER

court Harry M Fowte r^harjced wrtfi 
having 'attempted to commit suicide
who several days ago plead not guilty j result of the acUoe of last v,wn

tfie to the indK tment. asked leave to j night h meet ing will be is difficult to 
change his plea to" one of guilty Up loretell 

some on doing se Mr Justice Doga.*» al 
lowed him his liberty <>n sustwided 
sentence

man
It s 4 machihe to ndr about the

.tm

| "Is prepared to Assay all • • 
I ,, kinds of Rock. We bave ! ! 
I I \ the finest equipped assaying ; ’ 
I | ■ plant in the Y ukon Territory • • 

® ,, And guarantee all work. " | 
| ; ; Our Quartz Mill will soon 
I 11 be m operation and we will • • 

,] " fflske it possible to develop ! ! 
■ iybe values of any free mill- ‘ " 
L ! Call and talk it - •
| .. over with

on
A nd «bure wh*t might the price

ol u fr
Fittren pound» ”
Id rather are biters pmrhd» ib a

That it will unite all the 

opposing elements in support ol the
cl5

HIS HONOR
ticket named this afternoon, is rod 

believed by anyone who has any ; 

knowledge oI the situation
THE MAYORCOW*

How It This?
A Miracle Performed.

It is not long ago that many fam
ilies in Dawson had so weakened 
themselves by excess in use of the 
.dltmi gtocencs LhaL have been su ex
tensively advertised, that they were 
unable to attend to their dally dut- 

They were saved and brought 
back to health by beirig persuaded to 
ttade with F S DUNHAM, The 
Family Grocer, who keeps nothing 
but the best Corner 2nd avenue and 
Albert street

"But what a fool you would look 
The | riding round the-tow* on llie tnuk of

t ow ' i

Jan » m .Hkagwey 
J-an ;*• _■ Afdrtwi*}... tnjtdi

dale OB She trtotm IwlwH. we* Hetted 

roes or of tisse * ity «, ihe three-ior

X ewooxevMcKinnon
Besides the large membership with 

which it staited a year ago, fhe club 

has added ' over 100 members since, 
William Thornburn being the one new 
member taken in last night.

les
X that he would have to serve the road hrowe on December 27 plead not 

thirty days anyhow
promise oi the remission of a portion offense being lew than HOO the pm- 

i <>l ’he sentence wax' made inadvert- oner has not the option o( a jury 
Rampart News. eiitiy in not known, but it was done | trial but will be tried tiefore the

Special Agent Corning came up ■ Jus‘ t*e as 1S 1*owr> by the Judy- alone next Trresday
from Tanana and located a Trading Botes °* tbr coutt xfenographet and M i» thduyit the rase against Jacob a hier man and that he will
Post for the N. C Co. at the con- ***. two c<>url reporters who Salt man will ah** he heard, on the candidate lot mayor
fluence of the Baker and Tanana riv-1were Presenl«*1 ,tw “me Upon the salua date *”«>■ however, only a* a matter of
ers The foundation of a large cabin t,*cte •* ***} 61181 he,n* Presented to Owing to Fowle's change of plea herwaj vinca Dr Thompaon, »» noted
has been faid and a tent erected on ,nSPcctor McDonnell by Mr George, and «l»o the electron U Brandon, the i above, has fare* ont of the city The

the line was accepted and the boy or- necessity of a jury does not arise and j radical element among the "Kid»
none #ill b* present at the sitting* of j more radical than ever and between ^

‘he court next week j rur** for their betrayers and pledges k,
; to each other to stand solid to the

Their leader. Dr 'Thompson, is out 
on the creek today and therefore ; 
tould not be seen. It is stated by hi»; 
supporter*„ however. that be will 8«t’ tircxiUtes a l'»tit*on Preying for ; t"*
accept
given him today tot the office , ol

:CN Caduc 0o.il Whether the guilty. The Amount invoiced m theawn -

the nomination which vu Release of l rad tana.jj^’l 1
Chief i*M* tea- teen ind.- UiM-.ii : LMR I Y LIEE R A l"T.just Vue wne, 

hotel# of the court stenograpfter and 
< also the

up
run a» 

This caa
* f'**'Td ' <ay ., ""’"tiatisg a pe^| ^t(V j 

tu » addressed ti> she to-erroo play - t , 
mg for the reieaar of, the sernkti of i ‘h
lu» tribe Bow is jail wf nag out , a , tasj srt'ieed, ft «mu Ma* Fiaàrya»

REOPENED id *» .Nkagway

(iffctws -at the vteaeee»
fairview hotel HOLBORN CAFEe iUUhd IUM*. p*o» I 1

AMERICAN AND EUNOPCN PLAN !
iLn.\UrtV‘: h*8 thi beet accoromodA- ^ 1

•te^7,Yln'ïr.^*,a *nj o,h*r
**** Ave. mi Piret St.

N. L. MALL, P*o»«»«t#A

wniewe ttf Ja4sr V» tlfWt ‘ «nvi» rnttm **
bo have, -im; dre», aad^Ughtini j|;t'a#» ti-ni . .... » t.„ ,eH- kw>

‘J noon the peUtoai here ■***& W. 
m gas lure* and ** <lw r^na.*u»c H»sâ j

ttttstncee Lunch 11.30 te 3:30 p. m.
otnner 4:30 te 9:00 r. n. t-he property cuûVainmg bunks and |

OPBN ALL NiOMT dishes. There is a sign on the tent
reading “N. C Co., Free Bunk 
House. "f As tfie location was not i

*»« » «. »»i—- - -
company is toward the property I oner Bonmia i,.„ ^ ; another of thru enjoyable soiree dan A so «her point a the peculiar wtiu

Missionary Knapp white Oliver mg ^lu^Tr^ua ™ 1he AB ^HIBfcwrow ev-H™. which ha, brew duwlowd ùdaV
a lecture al sT Andrew's MiJZ *h“'h hat, brer, , -U-tede of tM Sun Everyr-w:
Suhday night wax attacked by a Z\ D T Lü njlT “ Th* »> entirety wa* prereat at », ,.-t

fainting spell and fell over backward ( H M M»r«.r u , pluneotary and is given by the mem !iul report pubitLfi-
Barber Hall applied snow to his head Owen R»vnolds I ..i n,'.. » “ . brr* of ,lw camP *<i even up the social m the -Nun wax highly colored dr»- 
and soon alter the. congregation was Deacon Dawson 1» I h„ "blindons due thore who have so timed and fatal bed for a prop»*
dismissed with a benediction by Mr son ’ ^ ’ D generously patronized the A IJ en- Sev*,al; 01 ,ito* wh® •$««”<<# stated

Knapp —Rampart Miner, Doc 18. .... tertantmrçti m the past. The rout* v*da) that no «uggpwtw* „l le*.me
tioas Ire limited and dan only be pro- tlw wbvvkey dealers out in the coM 
cured through the members ,uade and that the remark* of the

: Sun in that coxtmctioo constitute* an 
inspired «tab at certain parties who 
arg, distasteful to the erw Sue pro-

with Id sacks O, marl and the follow- Pr',W « h” 

mg, passengers H H F<au 8 B 
Dunn and H B Berdoe Four of the 
sacks were down river mail one Was 
from wa>' pointe and the balance were

dered released
Hhone No. 4 ‘ cd *ajla bet three

! MOTEL ARRIVALS.FlgJT AVENUE, N«xl J. P. McUaam'x * W** it<> ip&t
7^,1,.;:,, .to*
prrwet »t. tii tor Jt.g Tyre Î Very «ne

rjNtf'rx/.-iV-v -ü ',ioa£Kroti<rvK««tektiI
< bipiwd imt»ah. yetiww e <nu*h 

HP m flawed dtamoad* can not Id beedAfl
*»» IM .KMms.jtg!!*,. **=■•» asif'^i j,

■HBHÉH^H I ÉH ! eel* in*

mm rim i ■
cobswmftI *‘)U> <fir «Ss«Nâ f.|ms

%
THE VERY BEST They carry

W>r ffrif e*NA tB tibl<
> nt** ilksfi AiWie|' ' $

Steam Thawing Point Job priati** it Nugget odkw ;s

Co. AMES MERCANTILE CO.The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
Turbulence In Naples. tutorials ti the best that ever camé

Naples, Dec “i*—The-arrival here DlwlK>0 

of the Socialist member of the (ham- T , , [ | 
her of deputies, Syggor Ferry, to ad- "

dress a meeting resulted in turbulent ; 
demonstrations, which the troops 
were called out to suppress Whole
sale arrests were made

/ I ON THE MARKET
1 for sale by us. Come in abtl allow us to sliBw it 

to you.
From the Outside. 5M Pairs Robber Shoe Packs

Serial
The stetfK arrived *♦V„

V

..STANDARD CAFE..
r

$2x00 PairSend a copy of Ooettman i Swuve 
oir to ouUide friend* a complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. ~sFor 
•ale at aU new* stands. Prie* M M

Job Printing ,t Nugget oOc*

% Service UeeiceSed. Reveler Dtoerr 
11:09 a. m. to p. to. Sheri

"T.*, 2rSSi, ,,p"nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. For This 
Week,m iAlta ST. Ncxt AueiTomuu I 

—***■* •»f We At glasses Pioneer drug (ton. ,. newspapers
wSm -
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=amusements MUTo her he had alwaysearly days.

been gentle and kind, and die had 
loved him “in a wav” as long as diem ant gave his head a (Series of violent 

twists and wrenches, until the poor 
man begged us to desist 

With a final shock and twist the 
lights?were relit, and to my patient's 
delight he saw his face in the very 
migror where only a few minutes vary 
lier he had wen otrty the back of his 
head.
the patient isr firmly convinced that 
during that awful period of twist* 
and shocks (and juggling with mir
rors) bis head was actually twisted 
into: its proper position again —Tit- 
Bits.

: =THE AUDITORIUM»!
•1TTNt"'

WSJ1.I5' Too Much |
Johnsoiv

WOMEN AND
HUSBANDS

The Klondike Nugget years ago were not believed' to be
worth working are now yielding 
bountifully ol their golden treas-

couM remember
One davshe said, “Why have you

married, Mr. — ?”. “MarryJ * 
would

— nwmM< NUMBER II
- (O AMBON* eiewetw »**■*>

«•sued OAiLv amd Oewt-wriait, lITç. As a ; matter nf tact il» gold
“ .oitcki a. alleh brarmK area 0( tihis tertitory has „

yet scarcely been prospected.

i
"V —w-—»-— nevey

how Some of Former Fell in]™*’ 

Love.

Was Too•» k- Xeverdear Why, no one
grumpy oW man like me

Visit Doctors to to Have lmagln- 

aro Ailments Treated» ♦ Ralph E.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

marry a
'•Ol course they would !” she answer- 
ed indignantly. “Why, V would 
tnarry you myself." “Thank you, my 
dear !” ça me the unexpected answer : ♦ 
“then we'll consider the matter set- j *

,
Cummings

Single copies
The cure was complete, and

Coriupt practices cannot succeed in 
politics any more than in ordinary 
business pursuits. Honesty is thXbest

*.00 :II there is one question more than 
another which it is difficult to get or

136 'IADMISSION

; sot' - *1.00 - it.so

♦ S:JO O’Ctack. *• »"•""» »

S^WaMÜÿ."
Yearly, In advance 00
Six months ........... -.......;..... A? ^
Three «math. -jj-gÿ-£

Audjtocium Stock Cum pen y 

Curtain Rise» Promptly el
WHO. for 

Promise
FsW A«i

ladies nkiht *
Mond»> « TWur.dey . FVWqMan Who Had Grown and Fattened 

a Frog In His Stomach — Chronic 

. Invalids.

I r>h*,
give a satisfactory answer it is sure
ly this : “Why did you fall in love 
with youf husband . In nineteen 

out- of twenty à woman would

policy to . pursue, no matter what 
the conditions and circumstances may^ 

be The attempt te establish an or
ganization in Dawson along distinct
ly Ta^nmiitiy'Whes has ended in total 

failure as the Nugget predicted would 
be the case.

Per month,
advance ..........

Single coylee ... .
tied"

In spite of lier surprise and Wisgiv i 
mgs the girl loyally kept her prom- j 
l ie;- and she has never had reason to j 
regret hen “moment’s indiscretion.’

A lady friend of the writer married
her husband for the very illogical rea- j.| w„, lulo «»,. n. tm -week Dev* Oml».

ücm that he was an avowed woman J for gold ki n and varibot via. CermBck * »n<i Dome 
hater He made no secret of hisaver-|| ron

t.he fair sex. and declared it * for qv u;tï t hkkk $ • n* vrtrr oih«*T <i»v
Sunday Service Iamv* f>a *ou and t.rmn

N C CO MUILOINO

a ooi Middle too
everybody

’'toaisiagly 
MmM

yyyyyyyyyk )):»t»*M*HI**l************ti>l)»*M>>a^

1 WINTER TIME TABLE-STAÛE
cases
probably confess caiididly that she 
drd not know, of else she would der 

He has made clare conclusively t^at
she did, and that ought to end

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflora ita advertis

ing spaee at * nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation 
the KLONDIKE NUOOET ok. .good 

and in justification

9YesXI have-bed some strange pat- 
y time, as, indeed-, every 
fhpy experience must have 

edical man ;
wonderful feats 
ds which would

succeeding in busi-“Is your son 
ness ?”

“I should say so. 
enough to have his photograph taken 
sitting at his desk.” • «,.

THE 0RR ft TDKEY C0„ Ltd.ients inNj 
doctor of 
had, said a

yetshe did be-
cause 
the, matter.

In the fare cases where a lady con
descends ter declare her reason the 

are both interesting and in-

■•gun for 1U «pace
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers » 

that of gny 
between Juneau

and I hifiwelt to “I 
etten »< t 
Nateri**»-
that so well
himself l»stii

. j*" ’

FULL LINE CHOKE 6RAMS

? ml ‘ipaid circulation five times 
•other paper published t . 
and the North Foie. __

have performed 
of curing by met 
not t>e recorded in ttiK/‘Lancet

doctor’s clients 
ist only

- y -i; Sunder» inrlnJed 
id Fo-Ae »i 9 ». ev aa*$ $>. m.ORDER OF sion

so constantly that, as she says,
vowed I would convert him and make 
him change his mind, at least so tar 

of my sex w&s eereomted vt Eh*

VICTIMS OF !“I ! rwong «. Ianswers 
struct! ve.

“Whatever made you
prisoner ?” a London magistrate 'ask
ed a woman whose face bore ‘ ‘strik
ing” evidence o1 her husband’s affec
tions. "Because he punched all the 
other fellows’ heads," she answered,
“hnd nobody else dare make love to

Another good lady confessed, that Colller Shifts Cargo,
dm fell in love with her hus-baW"S- Oakland. Cal , Dec ZfC Mi h i^r 
cause he was the “only man who ^argo ol 2.300 tons of Aral shifted 
ever dared to snub her ” While other ar.d a lifeboat smashed, the ,collier 
men were stumbling over pack other Wellington, Capt . a mon rom. 
to pav her court and attention,”»he Ladysmith, B C , arrived todar ! hr- 
always treated her with absolute in- *•*<»"*■' ra” >nto » sl,fl Ka,f °f ,be ; 
difference and even rudeness. Washington coast and for nine hours

The consequence was that she de- all hands stood by for emergences,
L-rminfd to bring him to her feet and ^ ***" Wrd

She succeeded, but losti "epday night at 9 o’clock, the cargo 
shifted, giving the vessel a heavy list

collier

ALL snots LEAVE
LETTERS

And Small Package» can 
Cr66El try our carrier, on* yba ml lux, mu 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Boses». Hunker. Dominion, 
Hold Hun,

LOUISIANA arrival of our »t«rrB-Of course, among a 
are tnany whose aihjients 

tin their *■ iihagination, and n 
| of them are positive cranks.

VENGEANCEbe bent to the marrv the ‘ f*t**«**M***F*«
a few

iWines, Liquors & Qü|
declares that he “loves them all CHISHOLM’S SALOON. I

see, p'ww 
and. hwlly.
a-cep led Ml
(«dedly a tut 
Middleton 
lurk hi* lnc< 
sal in hi* af 

Throe 
the renpwnk 
mission hoc

Organized to Perpetuate Memory 

of Great Purchase.
Denver, Col., Dec 29 —The Am*- ! HS»a8Slltf*1 . ,,

„ . .... . , ! “frog in his inside

S50 Reward. ZiTaT^r arow® of S ZJTSSZ., ™ f^h’at «
and,iacônvicuaonWlot any one Itoalmg | afor of the Colorado State Historic- 'death of him if he could not

copies ol the Daily or Semi-VW-al Society, president, This i. a.pat- ^ „
Nugget from business houses or pr>. riotic herediUry society, add the In va;n j pointed out that the frog 
vate residences, where same have been order may be instituted in the fol- : existed only in his own fancy , he 
,eft by our earners. lowing states and territories of the w (urjons af tte suggestion, and

KLONDIKE. NlUufcl. Louisiana purchase : said that I was as incompetent and

Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Terri- imsy,flpathetie as all the other doc- 
tory, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Men- had consulted,
nesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, At (as( (b get Tid of the. man

j -North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Da- , ’ ,, you may be right
i kota and Wyoming, Owing to the ' ^ a], ' any
i disputed questian as to whether Ore-; this time tomorrow and we

A MATTER OK DUTY. | gnn, Washington, Idaho, Texas, and JL ^ what can he done.”
A communication published in this i Kastern New Mexico form’ed a part of He'came at the appointed time, and 

yesterday respecting the out- the Louisiana purchase, these states ; J toW him tliat an operation would
for development ol the terri- were omitted pending further invest.- • nefes>ary, t<) which he "gladly con-
' gatron. The constitution provides An , ■

eligibility list of prominent Spanish, ,sen e<

French and American explorers in the

man called\to Filipinos Are Killed for Entering 

x American Service.

iOnly a month ago a 
| see me in a state of great distress 

that he had got a 
He had swal-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1902. me
*hington, Dec. 29. - Many Fill-

Special power ol attorney torm* lor 
sale at the Nugget office "ho accept service under Amer- Time Ob t * mol* Kro*pinos

ican rul^xare visited with awful ven- 
geance bi \t>>eir fellow._coimtrymen 
The records

me

ua case have been re-
var department, in 

who had
ceived at the 
which three native' policemen 
been sent from La dag to San Nichol
as, floods north, for duty at the lat- 

seized and. bound by an

the Short Liu# v
Moeet u.* \
panels fro i 
wrote, ‘'twd 
-Ow one red 
Uw other Kl 
new subject j
• hmrr I 
talent to n<f 
well-worn U| 

Of couiw 
about lim'd 
lb* bill tUid 
toe » owe i | 
gtddrn ban I

— did blot rvef
wee inf M*

— of ■!»*». »9 
hi* duty, 
LaiUih la»* 
«Booth T| 
acme of ph> < 
rtkber hard 1 
aU U» modi 
the itwairri 
pnrpone he 
beau De» of I 
bcfnmeitm»

4Northwesternter port, were 
armed band of Filipino outlaws, tak
en before a priest to he confessed, and 
then flung alive into a well, after be
ing hacked with bolos. Their assail- 

the well with To

Chi.
amusements this week. Kis knees

her heart in the attempt
“I fell in love with my husband.” '«-J*** wasb<‘d thr blJ?

from stem to stern One roller si nick
her amidships, tore aft and knocked 

t the st-arhoard lifeboat out of its

4 And All 
Lastcrn PointsLinei

Theatre—“Too MuchAuditorium
Johnson."

iants then .filled up 
earth. One of the band, Wenceslao 
Resales', who was brought to trial, 

sentenced to be hanged j
Another native policeman met his 

death at the hands of an outlaw band 
in the barrio of San Antonia, La- 

The outlaws were ly-

ono lady recently declared, “because 
he was the only man about whom no 
one was ever heard to say an unkind

Lveti the women, although be : d*T'b31 <** ^ P°°P

rate, come here■ i.

AU UiF»>H)?h traifiR from tliR Nitrth i’fwith- tdjwt 4ite»i 

iies't with tliin line in th# l itîoji I tiflukt 

_ atJSt- 1‘a'tl

was
turningjpaid them no especial atfentiroi. were The Nugget's facilities (or 

agreed that he was ‘a darling’; and I out ftrstr<;|ass job Work Cannot be ex 
although he was plain, almost to w|Wj this side 0f San Francisco 
ugliness, and old enough almost to be _____ ,--------—-------

paper
look

I made him lie down on a 
andtory’s quartz resources, gives a 

encouraging aspect to the situation 
The writer of the letter is, himself, a 
miner of years’ experience and his 

accordingly valuable, as 
with them the stamp of

very guna province 
ing in ambush awaiting the passage 
ol a patrol of three policemen and up- 

their approach the waiting Fili
pinos sprang out and captured one of 
the three A few days- later his body

administered chloroform »jcouch,
when he recovered Consciousness was 

purchase territory, also those distin- fo sh„w hjm a very large and
guished in the army, navy and civil 
life of the purchase states and terri
tories from 1803 to*l903. The nation-

my father. I loved him and deter nun «la)t**#|*<*#*J*#*<eR*##**R* 
ed to inarry him long before he had 1 * ».
any such thought of me.”

Not long ago a Yorkshire lady of j * 
wealth and beauty shocked her friends j * an(j COUHCll

by marrying a poor cripple It had * . ■■■— . ___m • .' ----
to lier ears that he had lung J

'I ruvclert» from the North lire invited to < ommunivatil
with►A Tally Electiveon

»the result of the oper- 
delight was unbounded, 

blessing me for

4! frisky frog as 
! ation. His 
! and he went away

Of course, he had no

£ *
*views arej 

they carry 
authority. A point brought out quite 

the communication, and

F. W. Parker. Gen’l Agent. Seattle, We.-tiff. • ■
*was found in a neighboring river
»al commissioner and his secretary, 

President David R. Francis and his
saving his life
suspicion that the frog had been 

cabinet. the vicy-presidents, treasurer, 1 ja„ imported for his benefit
general counsel and secretary for the, Xnothp| ()( ,ny patient.s has to
Louisiana Purchase World’s fair at j thank me for his preserved eyesighb- 
St. Louis, together with the commis- ! ,east go he is k|nd-enough to say. 
sioner from the-purchase states and } Hp mfornlpd |ne that q tin-tack which 
territories to this fair, are included in ' bad ^ hammering had sprung up 
the eligibility list. I and lodged in -his right eye, causing

The charter members are all Color- i |nfmlU, pain_and certainly the 
adnans and include Dr. Clayton Park- |i|a||%~ e jtom voustant rubbing, 
hill and Frank E. Catstârphen, I. N. ; was $ state of Rreat infUmmàtÏDnv 
Stevens, Thomas J. O’Donnell, F W , examin^ ,he eve carefully, but 
Loveland, Herbert Belford, G. C. | cou,d fim| I1() tra(v „f anv foreign sub- 
Bartels, W V. Elliott, Arthur Her- ^ j# ,, and as ,of there being 
tels, and Will U. Ferril. Lineal male ^ tin_tafk „buried it,” the idea 
descendants of those who performed , wag os,er()US However, as 1 saw
the services outlined in the constitu- ^ man was mnvlnCed the tack was
tioh of the order are eligible to mem- there and was making himself ill 
bersh,p with anxiety about if, I suggested a

small operation A few minutes' pte- 
paration was, all that was necessary 
Fortunately one of my boys had a 
magnet, which 1 discovered, and at
taching this to a battery 1 held it in 
proximity to the man’s eye.

| Within a few seconds my efforts 
for l was able to

weighted with heavy rocks and show
ing wounds through his heart and in 
his neck Two of the members of the 

who were captured,

»come
loved her in silence, and had couqjed j < 
each day happy if he only caught a i * 
distant glimpse of her She discover-1 J 
ed that he was a devoted*-son and j *

BY THE PEOPLE *ND 
FOR THE PEOPLE.

»
forcibly In

which the Nugget desires to give 
fact that

;one outlaw hand, 
were sentenced by a. military commis- In edflltkin to ^he above ««htlmentp J 

i a, we call the attention of oor friend» and 
brother, and a man of unusual gifts j (vli„w Htiien». irreapectire of opinion. >

special emphasis, is the 
prospecting for quartz has proceeded 
in the face of exceedingly great diffi- 11 Th» Great Northern

“FLYER”

sion to be hanged
Two Filipinos who took part in the 

murder of an unknown native accused 
of being an American spy, beheading 
the body and biwying it in the city

Manila, were-sentenced to be hang
ed. Another outlaw band seized a 
native man and woman for no appar
ent motive, and killed them, by strik
ing them with clubs on the back 'of 
their necks Mariano Zales, a native 
member Of the band, when- brought to 
trial, gave the following explanation:

‘‘They were relatives — untie and 
aunt — of mine, and I had to do it 
to save my life.”

The military commission which 
tried him found him guilty of murder 
but the sentence was confinement at 
hard labor for twenty years

make wèakj
Tand culture for his humble position << to the enuwi*bed u<*t tt»*t ** r»trjr > 

and, moved by one of those sudden. J in etoeà aedofler for sale at ^
generous impulses to which some I* WHOLESALE AND RETAIL » 
women are liable, she sought an in-1 * 1
ierview with him, told him ,ha, ^ > 1

had learned—his secret, ahd oflered | * Tob.ccos pipe» »nd acucIm J 1
him her hand and fortune This Ilia' ever brought to tb» Yu Loti Tarrlu.ry * 1
appear a strange and improbable ♦; 
thing, but thousands know that it is 
literally true.

HuMilt Le
*lpww»e. I 
Mwro hut a 
hr did tiokl 
I** hrl bled 
h« n*, h 
irewiorwnl 
the Ketl 3 
h» reput»to 

ol

culties.
In the main the men who have ac

complished what has thus far been 
.done toward demonstrating the exist- 

in paying quantities of gold-•nee
bearing rock, have had little aside 

from their own labor and determina-

*
AT RIGHT PRICES. : 1

I

4 LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. HALL EVERV I1A1tion to back them. In cases which 
the Nugget might mention, individual 

have expended their last dollar

>
Another lady whose marriage re * ANGLO-AMERICAN

suited from a »mnlar impulse gives ; ^ >
this explanation of it . Among the j J COMMERCIAL C0» J
friends ol her family was an old : % C0L CBAS eBK;iiniaAC*. Pr»». »
bachelor, with a reputation for crus- * J
11ness, who had known her from i J %
child and had often nursed her in ; #♦♦#♦♦♦#■»*•♦♦*•*******

P l him
AT e:oo p. m. •’f* give 

wwd'b», n 
deepen

Al this toi 
the doe* 
wnmse »1 »1 
te the rvfu 
door A 1*

men
in endeavoring to establish the value 

of quartz leads, which they lelt con

vinced they had located.

Sensitive Cook.
A lady had a cook who gave her 

every satisfaction, and she was under 
the impression that the cook was 
equally satisfied with her place But 
one
surprise, the cook gave her the usual 
month’s notice.

“What do you want to leave for, 
Jane ?” asked the mistress. “I am 
very much pleased with you, and I 
thought you were quite comfortable 
here.”

"Yes, mum, I’m comfortable enough 
In a way; but—’’

The cook hesitated and fidgeted

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

Kur further particular» ami falder* flddm*» the 
GENERAL OFFICE

After their

money was gone they would seek em
ployment at wages until a lew dollars 

had been accumulated, all ol *************1************^morning, to the lady’s intensemore
which would be invested in another 

effort to prove the truth of their con- WILL PRESS| were rewarded,
‘r show my patient a very via out-look

ing tin-tach (which I had taken from 
the drawing-room carpet), and had 
the satisfaction of sending him away 

“skill”

SEATTLE. WA5A.1 tin
MMAlrU.u |
*#4 AMPmi* 

“Ml MmH
- *U#< le * %

blMUm- 
«ill. but ll | 
b# n»M »-■!

" to** left bM 
mit <“f<*r. 
Mw »»/ IB 1 

1 »A
. *m ro*»bi#M

Send Out 9HIS CLAIMS 55lectures
There are numerous oases very sim

ilar to those we have just described, 
and it is to such men the community 
will be indebted if, as every une hopcs 
and believes, a quartz camp is finally 

established here.
The extraordinarily high prices 

which have prevailed in this commun
ity for all classes oi commodities, 
has made the prospectors’ work 
doubly hard, as was brought out by 

oui correspondent in his reterencc to

i
advertise myhappy, to 

among hi?* friends.
One good lady, who is a small and 

constant annuity to me, vows that I 
the ‘ ‘cleverest doctor . in town, Alaska Steamship Co.: Wji|J.es toChinese Prince, Su,

Attend Edward Coronation. A »

♦party of Man- 
efui princes, including Prince Su, col
lector of taxesApn goods entering Pek
ing. started Saturday to meet the 
Chinese caurt. i'rmve Su intends to 
press his claim t 
voy to Great Britain upon the, occas
ion oi the coronation of King Ed
ward /

Peking, Dec 29, am
and has sent me crowds of patients.
She is one of those people who are 
always imagining they have 
new aft bien t , indeed, I think by this 
time she qjust almost have exhausted 

! alt the “ills that flesh is heir to,”
’ ; and will have to begin again.

6t course there is nothing whatever 
the matter with her, except indolence The dowager empress is making ' ig- 
which is the. mother of all kinds of orous. efforts to/ assert herselL before 
disorders! real and fanciful. Fortun- \ the Chinese populace.- with a view of 
ately tor every ailment I am able tb | renewing the ptestigy lost by her dur- 

which never fails ! ing the last lew years.
| The programme for the court’s re- 
~hmr-to Peking Pfovtdes that the

about.
“But what ?'” queried the inn tress 
“Well, mum,” she blurted out, “the 

fact, is the master doesn’t seem to | 
’preciate my cookery, and I can’t 

my eflort;. ' to 
I'd rather go

>V
..Operating the Steamer»..isome

"I »*’Klondik
Present

be sent as an en- [)olphinM-“FarallonM-“Dirt k**d
stop in a place where 
please are wasted ; sc
mum.”

“But what makes you think that 
your master doesn’t appreciate your 
cookery ? Has he ever complained to 
you ?” asved the tady.

“No, mum, blit my late master was 
panics and individuals who are P»»-') always1 being laid up through over

eating—he said he couldn't help do- 
my cookery was so

44

l Kb*
d'Btwit 

’‘Ye* 
MHdtetoe 
Net ,t 

Well,
* **»t » B«u I Marti. 

~ ”tf 1 *«n

»the cost ol powder.
ft appears to the Nugget that a 

duty 'now lies belore the cumuiuuity 
and particularly belore the big com-

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska>
i A Yqkoo. HâUWGoimwtiog witli the White l’«w

for hawwm a ml Interior Viikmi laMiite.
Iprovide a «petilie, 

to cure h|er within a few weeks. The 
is l1nrt, TVTth ar slight

»I
■ >scKsed ol meansT Every person who 

has any interests at stake at all 
should make the promotion of quartz 
development a personal matter, and 
those- who have the heaviest invest
ments at stake should interest them
selves m the situation accordingly,

*Iv.- ing so because 
delicious, but master here hasn t 
been laid up once all the three months 
I’ve lieen with you, and that’s just 
what bothers me so, mum !”

6peror shall precede the dowager tm- j W 
press to this! city m order that he

to meet the dowager jw

variation in coloring and flavor, the 
mediemes are always the same, and 
contain nothing more- potent than a 
little nigar, with a labiespoonlul ol

b.
> ....General Office*.... “Yon 4 w.f : • mmay be en; 

empress with grgat honors »t the sta-ji 
tion when she arrives. j,

The ■fninisters Of thq. foreign powers | 
at IVkitig have agreed that when the j 
Chinese court returns here, it they are ; 
merely invited to dine with the tsung- i 
liyamen as heretofore, instead of with ^ 
the Chinese emperor in the palace, as j 
was recently stipulated, they will aU .

p-------

üte
K

Seattle, W> ”1 te# I*
be» ynt

«*• WIW

201 Pioneer Buildingwine or spirit.
Gunboat Convey. Troop.. ^ wouW U,at ll

tw >q via. fiai *deceive a patient in this
Any man who can produce good T-T Cotomb,^' BrnboaV^ «

reason lor belief that he-has a quartz ,at.a |e(t panama early this morn- ^ ^ .
ttoyaia iciv •“ (w, “under the doctor s hands, and if

jurospeet in sight should not lack lor ing. carrying troops reinlorro nlall duttor lhcm another
«al Castro in the interior the Col
ombian, gunboat Gen. Pinzon is ex
pected here shortly with S0»

She will return

>
In the form of a Souvenir of | 
‘Dawson. 200 Handsomely J 
Executed Designs of the City ^ 
and Surrounding Territory

b»■ e -,
- •ro#*»» J

*b# wwt# | 
b»it M»pe#J

“Be#,
«■•»«** bet j 

Ml*###»»,
! *•*» gueJ

««•M b. J
• *«*M M +1 

Ikw4 , J
[ »„*###> j

teè,tb*i 1 
**d arm» tJ 

1 tbm* A
- A# 

(*»*U»W .{
I ... ‘'tea—w-j

No matter ta what ml
pOhit you may hé 
tinted, your ticket alw 
rad * -

Burlington 
Route

It assistance in carrying his belief to a will. My medicines certainly do them 
^good, if only in imagination, and in refuse the invitation 
this particular case do not cost my Two thousand additional Chinese, 
patient- a tenth part of Uie money she troops entered Peking last Friday.

The AusUians have mounted two

E demonstration. H there is not suuic- 

mnt confidence among local moneyed ^ Uarranqullla
concerns to induce them to advance 1,ll,nedia„|y to bring more men from ^ fm ^ ppt d()gs
money to place the quartz .industry that port Gen. Carlos Alba^^c^ you did not. know that it is posse- lasge guns upon the (ortilkaUons sur-
upon a working basis, it cannot teas- ftdent that the t olombian governnien^ ^ ^ Vurn a man s tiead completely rounding their legation,
uuablv be exuected that outside cap- •* 1,1 defeat rev > round without killing the patient, did delegations kept their guns concealed

TOM it * ATieaJv m BriflsL are welt supplied'J
lig wTirTaunteer-to t*BT me risks have drived from Salvlflor aad ™ ,0 kl|liw w,.h artillery, and the Germans canjW ■

involved. ------- ; About a year ago a man called to occasionally be seen drilling on their .j
* ask me if t could tb) my .mng tor glam w((h field and fajod-m* guns , 1
; him He told rife that by some means the Americans, who-hold the crucial
j 1 ; whim he could oot expiant, his bead position- at tj« ChattoMen gate, *re;^ ^ 
\ J had got twisted completely round, so not supplied with artillery With the ^ 
i i that the back ol ii was in front and approval of American Mmister Con-.

ger. Maj Robertson, of thé Ninth in- 
Ian try, commanhing the legation 1 
guard, applied to the war department 
tor two guns This was refused, he- ^ 

cause when the department consulted ^ , 
with Mr Rockhitl. special commis- ^ 
sioner of the United State* here, on T 
the matter, the latter replied that ar- ; J 1 

not needed, and its pres-11 t

men

I t Via the Bnrlta
The. otherI FVGtT SOVI.O AC.CNT
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According to well-established prece

dent the 16th of January should have Goetzman’s | j 
Souvenir ’

BARGAINS 
IN WASH GOODS !

been the coldest day of the winter. 
Two years ago the thermometer reg
istered 57 degrees belo^ zero on the 
•15th, and on the same day a year 

L later it.went down to 68 below The

fact that yesterday was, compara
tively, a mild day, merely goes to 
prove that precedente do not count .
lor anything in Da*aon.

''......... . 1
’ While everyone is more'or less in

terested in watching the efforts which 
an being made to "open up quartz 
mines, the work of extending the area 
ol placer operations is steadily con
tinuing New districts which a lew

> :

radfir
"«% , the

•» HtiWy
4his face behihd This was a serious

»/ state of things, though 1 admit the 
. _ , , man’s appearance seemed to he quite& pieces Foulards. Zephyrs ;
Silk Stripe Ginghams, etc 
former price 35 to 50 cents, 
your choice

‘l » ,«M
*• to*

ate*
■to t nu»
/ IV. * «

However. Copper River and Cook’s 1was equal even
‘ to this emergeticy, and invited the 
» man to call again at an appointed 

time, prepared to undergo an open-
:VASÈUTAT. ORCA. VALtiHKZ HOMEIL 4-' 425c Per Yard. , tion.

1 By ar. acfaugcmcnt of mirrors the 
\ man was only able to see the back ofID Mm : iil I mill I filifill... ,hen out- »nd in

• ••V» I » IHwhu*»1 i y,, darkness i gave mv patient a Russia is causing disputes between
U3 FRONT STREET [ series of electric shocks from a row- that country and the foreign consuls

'mSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ0^^ battery , during which m,'assist- at Newchwgng, '

FORMERLY $5.00 -Vtiltory was 
eoce would be harmful

At Newchwang the Russians have 
secured control ol* the telegraph and 
cables. This action on the part of

I4 ■♦
Steamer Newport• FX* ALLtotoCT.
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I
upon the toad, however, belonged I was necessary to continue further
neither to peer nor to prince, but to j proceedings. The complainant threat^’ $ ..Aurora Chop Mouse.. 
Sequab, the patent-medicine vendor cas to compel the attendance of every ^ Mam> * "OteI fuel
It contained a consuRing-room, a resident of the neighborhood to prove v ta “m-jvrn la trrrmTv
special laboratory, and a suite of rtbat witchcraft is still flourishing. f ’
three living-rooms, and weighed close1 ~ ----------- 1 » Me*18,, „• _ ............... .
»—--™ uiel -

and there is a curious black mark in
side it.

And the Earl ? The Earl was de
lighted with the panel.

“Was die a professional model ?" 
ha asked. ^

“She made it a matter of business 
with me," said Middleton uneasily. It 
was one of his bad days.

“I must khow that girl," continued 
“3 Middleton’s Model. 
th« Earl, with a cunning look in his

TRAVELEDPROTECT
THE COLONIES IN CARAVANS

t

Many Peers Have Loved the 
Rover’s Life.

Important to America as They 
Are to Brltlan. Nurses Check Babies. “Good gracious ’ Why didn't you •cK>oc

, Paris, Dec. 29 —The unconcerned j 'P»!' to a policeman ? 
manner in which certain nurses in; Nurse—“I was speaking to wan all 
Paris discharge their duties is well : ^ toime, mum."
known, but it was left to the cor re-. p-, _ . . . , Koom and hoard, bv the dav weekspondeet of a French medical journal >r ’ ’ .
to discover that at F-bHe house. 7th ave
balls held in Paris an Sunday after
noons it is quite a common practice 
among nurses intrusted with -young I Saloon 
children to deposit their charges in 
the cloak room, while they enjoy a ; | 
dance with their friends 

When- a baby is handed over, a 
counter is given in exchange, and a j 
ticket with the same number, to pre- ! 
tent mistakes, is pinned to the child’s
frock.__ :_____________:_____ —1—J

When the ball is • over the nurse 
chtsss her baby and takes it home, j 
assuring the confiding parents that ! 
she h&A been lor ever such a long 
walk

>000000000009 ’
The Hon. Eric James Lascelles, son 

of the late EaH of Harewood and 
half-brother of the present Earl, who 
died the other day in the gipsey car
avan in which he had elected to spend 
the last two years of his life, was by 
no meansi singular In his toxe for this 
particular forin of locomotion.

The Ùte' Duke of Bedford, lor in
stance, often spent months together 
travelling from place to place in what 
he termed t}is “land-yacht “ This par
ticular van was of ash, pine-lined, 
and having an inter-space of about 2 
in This kept the interior warm in 
winter and co@l in summer, and also 
served to deaden external noises Jt 
contained accommodation for three 
persons, and was very elaborately fin
ished externally

The interior, however, was exceed
ingly plain ; and in this respect it 

a striking contcast to the Van 
me years back lor the late 

Duke of Portland This was a very 
elaborate, but exceedingly cumbersome 
vehicle, being modelled somewhat af
ter the lines of a French diligence In 
front was a coupe, the living-room 
was situated amidships, and in the 
rear was a tiny but perfectly-appoint
ed kitchen.

BAY CITY MARKET-.Washington, Dec. 29 —The improve
ment of the material, mental and 
moral condition of the people of a 
colony, and the methods applied by 

“T expect*you will some day.” ’t successful colonizing governments in 
“What’s her name ?” that work, is the subject of a chapter
“I don’t know. She didn’t tell *n the work on “Colonial Administra

nte." tion,” just issued by the treasury-
“Didn’t she sign anything when you bureau of statistics. To answer this

I in a single sentence would be ! The 
introduction and extension of. modern 
civilization and enlightenment To

...
y

Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish

and Game.
V

Hot Çui., cold lunch at the Bank
O CNAS.BOSSUYT »
0 Kin* Si. Ope. N. C. Ce.

♦999999999999M»«9»»9»

eye.

paid her ?"
“i haven’t paid her yet."
“But you’re going to ?"
“I—1 suppose so," answered Mid-janswer it in detail would be to show

what the great colonizing countries of 
“Well, you’ll find out who she is j the world have done for the advance- 

then And. I say, Middleton, just let nient of their colonies during the nine-
xna know-”------------------------- -———i teenlh centuiy~4h# introduction of

"I Will il 1 can—unless you’ve found ! roads, railways, irrigation works, 
it out before."

’ *000-0-0

COAL! ♦ pacific “
♦ Coaet 
! Steamship

dicton

CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

All Oden Promptly Filled.
I river and harbor improvements, and 

The Earl took up his hat with a j through them the development of pro-
j duction and thus of material prosper
ity , the encouragement of commerce 
and the adoption of improved 
ditions of life ; the establishment of 
reliable and permanent lormsyof 
rency, with proper banking facilities 
lor the encouragement of thrill among 
the natives ; the establishment of 
postal and telegraph service lor the 
encouragement of inter-communication 
among the people of the colony and 
between them and the outside world ; 
the establishment of steamship lines 
to connect the colony with the home 
country and The civilized world; the 
encouragement of education through 
.schools, colleges, newspapers, librar
ies and churches ; the establishment 
and proper administration of laws 
and regulations by which ‘public safe
ty and order are assured

■r
-.Klondike Mill Office..sigh. r-Co.“A glorious creature !" he said. 

“I hope I shall see her some time."
“I think it’s very likely, my lord," 

said Middleton.
“Have you any notion where she 

comes from ?’’
Middleton compromised He said 

he understood that the lady was from 
Monte Carlo

tclephonc e*
V

built Joi
con- Scene—Police court 

“You
reams of paper, tfiree gallon* of ink.
and five gross of pens What have y Ou a ^

Vay' -V . ;R À DOnr.F 9 ♦ Alaska, Washington :Prisoner—"Your honor, I am a nov- * LA» f»i L/\ JIJ\ II 2 ♦ . , <
elist. and I was merely collecting ma- * - « ♦ CülifOmlâ, |
ferial for a new storv “ -j* STAGE UNE * ♦ ___ . u , ,

; Last chaser „ T n. « ♦ 0reK°n and Mexico. -
g UB thapet, Bagor iM ft—tell». Z jX — . *

DAILY SKOlce 2
♦ LEAVE DAWSON . WOO A II « X
X LEAVE CAWeOU . 8i30 * A i -
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

Magistrate — 
are accused of stealing six

i lAffords a Complete 
. Coastwise™ sorrice. 

Covering
cur-

i

9

THE BOY IS
SENSITIVE

FEHALE.The present Duke of Newcastle used 
at one time to be an enthusiastic am
ateur "caravanist,".And had quite a 
number of vans specially designed and 
built for him, each more elaborate

The

Out host* MB manor*! be the 1 1 
most skillful navigators,
Eactptieed Sank* tha Rule_< l

»
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HOTEL ■cMWALI « AM Steemers Carry Both ' ►
Fretghl end Paeaer*era < ,

♦♦♦♦♦♦m999999999t ! 
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His Father Ignored HI* “Merry 
Christmas” Greeting.

Seattle, Dec 30.—Little Romeo
Hagen, an 11-year-old chap who was 
senCin to police headquarters yester
day for running away from home, is 
a bit ol a philosopher and gave so 
quaint an explanation for deserting 
hia fireside that the police were both “metalled" that 
interested and amused Withal, the the British ' colonies 
case ol Romeo is rather puzzling, and 63,549 miles, against 33,000 in 1885
'Y’f M1Etly a in fifteen years exceeding

, the mtirp d'stamv «round the earth ;
, "r that ,he ""rigation canals and other

place, that his lather, who is a car- works Ihdia are |l|1fl mile$

nr,;l: » “-r " - —.and has frequently punished him with- , .. . ... , ' 1 n arres' ,hal owned bV ( barles James,
out cause Cause there has been at . . 10a ... °UK e> cos an<* in which his brother Baron
times, he cheerfully admits. When . , l0n ,upees' 'h<’ value °r James of Hereford, is a Irequent trav-
the stern male parent forced him to . ir_r|ga etter and residenL Although the ve-
stay away from school about two ^ . >'>'<* ! , * '5, .ll <0" hide is the only "one of its kind which
months ago, so he says, for the rea- .. , ‘ arS ° S. morP bas been specially designed to accom-
soe that his teacher sent him home üti...8 Ycanals, the nutate members of the lair sex the
for tearing his clothing and forget- .. , . ° *** l>u lc vor S °r lnterinr ls. nevertheless, entirely de-
ting his books, he felt no sense of ° aRI,®elt<,re and vo*d of upholstery, the seats, panels,
resentment, not that he thinks the ' ‘ RR™._, cm*nvinu e,C ’ i^ing finished in what is known
act ol either teacher or parent justi- V ‘n the trade as "flatted” colors. More
fled, but for the cogent reason that ‘’"I ‘S “Y” ™nsld[rpd that than a score of different varieties of 
he does not like to go to school, any- , ™ ot ,the lirltliih colonies foreign woods have, however, been
hew. and welcomed a chance to avoid dnnne faan^'*t fTnfn” $300,000,- utilized in the decoration of its lih-
irksome study T a ? ° $2’400’000'000 ln 19fl0- Putian drawing-room ,

“But after standing a good many!‘he‘r ^velopnrent under the fostering
things that would make a iellcw Care method of gov

ernment and the consequent benefit to 
! the natives a.< well as the consuming 
world will be appreciated. The fact 
that the British colonies were able to

In WMcéd Chicago Is Accu-ed 1 

of Witchcraft.

and costly than its predecessor 
particular one he uses now on ■ «

ion is, perhaps, the most elegant spec
imen extant. Chicago, Dec 29 -rPractically ac

cused of witchcraft, a woman hypno
tist, palo and excited, conducting her 
own legal battle, was the central 
figure in a case before Justice James

It will accommodate 
three persons, and is drawn by two 
horses. The body, shafts and wheels

When it is considered that in India 
alone, where roads were unknown 
when the British government assumed 
control, there are now 159,000 miles 
of road, of which over 30,000 are 

the railways in

i Regina Rotel... \own *i

it"!.n~ete*
n I Th, I ded--------------------  A .une mu» ^ 3-Ui ititiw, Fret «tfWUr.
Dooley The courtroom was crowded « a thorsbc kn- h.r„,.„r v1, *
With neighbors of Mrs Helen Roth, ..le. Sour, habile. Ceeeietoa., * ■>______ _ , —_____
who gttaed with fear and awe at tier t iiu* »-iniir,n, court, «>«<■, b«m »«Hd-' X » icaamf "MR t
The witnesses seemed to tear that the ,ne «-«’■»• » <•»» A r.lcyHoe. n» r. v *
defendant might turn her sharp eves------------------—- a .— -----r—i * C.M.ioc tin celled. Newly Re-
upon them and put them mlo aJ aocictlta 4 lilted rj»r.ai*bo«t—-All M*>lrrn
trance. Justice Dooley denies that me UKOOl-All CXIMIIONICATION or a fmiwrelHkht».- Kmmi»amt boeed 
the -magnetic gaze o, ' the defendan, f ^
affected him in the least, but he per-! ’V-«t, monchly, iber»<t«> „n or be ! T s_* * , . ,
refitted her to sign her own bonds He i ,m mw „ $ M ^ *** tel* &
also lorgot the important Item of 1 J * noKAi.ii |
collecting his tee for the bond 

Mrs Mary Donovan, of 1139 Cortez j 
street, appeared in the role ol com
plainant She charged the defendant 
with assault making threats and f 
disorderly conduct. Mrs Donovan ! 
said that Mrs Roth called at her 
home fifteen Times a day for a week ! 
and sought, to induce her to become a ;
Christian Scientist She testified’ 
that Mrs Roth succeeded in hypno-, 
tiling her husband, Daniel Donovan 

"She made some queer signs at my 
husband, made him look into her 
eyes, and then he went into a trance 
She made him believe that he could 
see all sotte of beautiful things when 
all he was looking at was the kitchen 
stove," she said r

This experiment caused the breach > 
between Mrs Donovan and Mrs Roth.
A week ago the women met. on the 
street Mrs Donovan said she was 
rendered absolutely helpless when 
Mrs Roth simply looked at her 

“I was powerless,’’ declared the 
witness, “and while in that state 1 
could not defend myself Mrs Roth, 
after getting tne in her power, struck j 
me several blows in the face and told 
me she would wither me from the 
face of thq earth by human electri
city." \

George Rubbery, driver ol a milk 
wagon, was called as a witness He

are of ash ; but the interior is finish
ed off in walnut and Rpse du Barri, 
and is ornamented throughout with 
raised silver “gesse" work 
tains, besides a perfect little cooking- 
range. a miniature piano, a typewrit
er. fishing rods, and guns all neatly 
arranged ; arid, of course, a camera 
and dark room; lor his Grace is an 
ardent photographer

‘«

now aggregate

or month. f

*«*#««•#

in ex-

Bv Util* Long DistMCt 
# CtHphoee

N.aiBre put In ro».
1 rim <at tot? with Bo ns o*», 

Wtrttarlkio, Hunker. IWtmiBior;,
Run or Suïpâmr Creeks. '

:

Yv By SebscrlMifl for » CfUpkow 
(#Ii Cow«

Vmi van have *t vaju» Kogsr j
rmh ow auo speeking snstrnyand a liny 

boudoir—which is a principal feat-ure 
of this dainty honif upon wheel?»—i* Yukon Cekpbon$yi“
ornamented with laccaranda paquetry 
and fitted with practically every de- 
scrtption of ladies' toilet requisite in 
solid silver-filt

with any spirit feel sore,” he ex
plains,

err**. »—*•*• « • OM>
“someth img

Christmas day that I wouldn't Stand; 
lor Irom nobody for nothin'. I dome . .. .
down from the Mroom on Christmas . $1’“0-“00’000 WMth <*« ("od*

[clothing and the comforts of civilized 
life from other parts of the world in 
189t. against $140,000,000 Worth in 
1850 , the French colonies $160,000 
000 worth in 1899, against $91,000,- 

i 000 worth in 1887—an increase of 
73 5 per cent in twelve

happened on

As may well be supposed, pleasure 
caravans ol this highly ornate typ? 
“run in" to a lot of money Even a 
plain one, which is used by the better 
class of gipsies, cahnot be had t-ew 
for less than £80 or £90

day and, walking up to my lather, j 
said : ‘Merry Christmas !' He only 
scowled and didn't give me no an
swer.

“Well, I though it over for 
couple of days, and finally I said to 
mysell : ‘A lather that ain’t got 
enough love for his son to answer 
him when he says ‘Merry Christmas’ 
—which comes only once a year—ain't 
got enough love lor him to treat him 
right at any time, and I’ll get out ol 
here." /

fiurry-Upu
<

*The prime 
cost ol that mentioned above as i<- 
longing to the Duke of Portland

ft
<4years — still

further emphasizes the increased 
ing capacity of those colonies and af
fords some measure ol their improved 
material condition.

!was 
Dr Gordonrarn- something over £600 

Stables's
Done

In à Manner 1well-known Wanderer," 
which is of mahogany, lined with 
maple, and which is generally admit
ted to he one of the most serviceable 
if not exaritfy the most ornate of this 
class of 'Joh

IWhen it is further realize* Aha* 
amount standing to the credit of de
positors in savings banks m the Brit-

To Surprise

TheSo Romeo ran away His elder

that officer had him taken to police r'ld,"ce ol üie growth of prosperity 
headquarters. Arrived at headquar- amon8 the people of the
lets, he coolly informed Capt. Ward !colonles wl" be •‘Parent When it is 
that he didn't care to tell his trou- seen from officlal "‘Ports that.in In- 
bles to every policeman, but that if dia a*one tbe number of postoffices 
he was the “chief boss' he would bas ^own ,rom 753 ™ 1856, to 29,- 
give him bis owe version ol Uw run- 122 m 18*8' and ,hat- ,he numbei of 
awiy PM*** received by-the post offices in-

Tbe laUier ’ will be *ut for today “e*‘>*d from 73,000;000 in T8M, to 
conference held to determine ! 489'°^0*000 m 1888 the development

kies, is said to have <crst 
to build only about £300. but (hen 
ite talented owner superintended ev
ery detail of its construction 
Nicholas of Montenegro has one which 
cost about £12.000,

Rush-Job JJiend.said he feared Mr* Roth and that all j 
his neighbors had the same feeling to
ward her He added--v “My friend.

j I
^rince wwwMmmmmm 

mmmmm ; mmmmm
Mr _Cendars. had trouble with Mrs 

but a consider- | Roth, and one of his tjones died Tlie 
able proportion of this is due to the j other is sack Neagh hors told sue tliat 
steel armour in which it i.s sheathed if I bought any milk from Mrs Roth j 
He utilizes it in summer for touneg they would boycott me 
about the less-frequented district* of afraid to drink milk from her 

ihis small but turbulent ptmcipality Some ol the witnesses for the pro- . 
!—TK* IB9%t P”!!? cargvgn ever out | secutaon hat mg failed to appear. 111

Thev were
COW"

^Printing:
and a
what shall he done wit* this wayward °" mtercommunication and of mental |
offspring The lad says his mother 48 Teil 48 business activity among ;
tfeate him kindly, and once took him ,d<‘ P*0?!* may he to some extent ;
into the house and placed him in a 'measured Still another evidence of J

until he father’s anger had sub- ! san>f 18 868,1 1B the fact that the I 
sided after an incident as the reeult j tekgrapb line* in the British colonies , 
ol which he had ordered the boy to j4ve 6r°wn from 115,006 
leave home He likes hi* mother and j ,38iL to over 180,060 miles in 1899, j 
would prefer to be with her, but he | ,’hus lncreaxmK t-he-ir length in a sm- 
declares in the most emphatic man- *** drvad6 **7 more than the distance , 
ner that he wants no more to do with Around the earth and that the tele- 
a lather who woeid not answer his Piph

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
JUJÎISTK worn.room

4 9»- HAM ■

: i ‘
! TKt Tbehi Kind <4

cPaper, Type,lines in those colonies now ag- j
gregale more than 70,000 miles m
length When it is further considered j

Stole to Musk. !,7lat the total number of pupils tn the j
A.. a ,*_ . , i schools of India alone is now nearly iChicago. Dec. 29,—The weird music . ™ ,vu. . " ’: .* . . . . 4,506,600, against about 3,500,000

Union Ureet. and h,s la,lure to Uk, w“’ "* 1 !

alarm and stop the machine resulted 'VT n+ !
•a hto being robbed of a pan o< op- s ^ Kt0wUl °‘ rduC4t,0° i

, ” . . . “ . A8d educational facilities will be to
«a glasses; a diamond ring valued at _____ _ ... I
$100, $7, a table core, a.d other an ™ , ^ 4d<lUo^
tK.|rs al evidence of the gnmral intelligence

Atzel lues in a comfortable flat ,"und , ,hf t4rt
With h,s brother and sisteT-in-l.w ”u™b« «I vrenacular new-spai»rs pule ;
Before retiring Atari wound the ™,ndla 14 18,7 448 7S8‘ j
phonograph At 2 o'clock in the ^ cumbet of hook® and magazines !™ Z “ r*strains ol n "rng-tin*" air. t’238 We" 10 tJw n4l,ve

He’was about to get up and investi- (>M day %n ^uffiman." who had got 
gate when it occurred to him that hli ^ broken ,n a railway accident,
the phonograph was making Ute *as .dvu«d to a* the railway coro-
BOl8, pany for damages.

When he awakened in the morning "Sue them for dgmages is it ?" 
the young man found that a hand- ^ *.Silr, 0l ve danu^es enou(6h 
some table covet had disappeared already, but Oi’li sue them lor 
from the table and the phonograph 
bad been moved during the night to
the top of a, bookcase. Other articles Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop- 
were missing . ' ping House, *7th ave. and Std si

“Merry Christman "
That it, the way the Nugget>,-irvtilation 

tian increased nince the eubecriptioti 
priee wag reduced to

tiesy* tnd I^Mwet.
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H S3.00 per monthTB j
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„vhtThe N ugget liai* the bent telegraph service 
and the roost complete kical news gather
ing system of any Dawson i*tper. . . . . I8*' Duggei
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►Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
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—..xil., .~br*j3 EH1IEUE lured on a alight pressure. The lady 
did not seem to notice it, and her 
band lay quite motionless in hia.

“Tomorrow, then ?" he said
“■Yes. 1 won't trouble you to call 

a cab. I shall walk."
"Have you far to go ?"
“Ob, some little way; but it's an 

easy road."
“Can’t I escort you ?"
"Not tonight. Some day, I hope" 

—and the stepped into the street and
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Monday - Thursday . Fm,, 1 
] no sweaiwe *'

, yygo, tor the Time, Forgot His
Promises and Pledges to his disappeared round the corner.

Punctually the next day she reap
peared. Apart from her incomparable 
beauty — and every time she came 
Middleton was more convinced that it 
was incomparable—die was a charm
ing companion. She was very well 
read, and her knowledge of the world 
was wonderful;

"Fair Angela Dove.

Middleton was doing very well , 
evenWy admitted that—some pat- 
r uniting} j*. others enviously. And 
yrt Middleton aimed high He 
ggebewed pot-boilers, and devoted 
himself to important subject pictures 
oft« ol
Nevertheless, his works sold, and 
tfiat to well that Middleton thought 
himself justified in taking a wife 
Beit, again, good fortune attended 
him Miss Angela Dove was fair to 
see, possessed ol a nice little income, 
and, finally, a lady ol taste, for she 
accepted Middleton's addresses. De
cidedly a lucky follow all round was 

But, in spite of all his
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d“I wish it w 't rude to ask your 
age !" he exclaimed one day.

“Ah, I am older than I look. My 
work keeps me young."

■ ■ “Are you very busy then ?"
"I am always busy. But I don’t 

grudge the time 1 give to you No, 
don’t thank me. I am to be paid, 
*ÿou know." ,And die laughed merrily. 
If there were a flaw in her, it was her 
laugh Middleton thought it rather a 
cruel laugh.

"Do you know," he resumed, “you 
have never told me your name yet?"

"I agi here incognita." ’
“You will tell me some day ?<”

an allegorial description
*nd 8 p. m.
— show* «,

of our stage».

iILL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

s, Liquors & Cigars
ISHOLM'S SALOON. Mkldleton.

luck his face clouded with care as be 
sat in his studio one 
ing. Three months before he had been 
the recipient of a most flattering com
mission from that wealthy and es
teemed connoisseur, the Earl

The Earl desired two

To« Chisholm. Prop. summer even-

Is
“Yes, you shall know some day." 
“Before we part forever ?"
“Perhaps we shall not part—for

ever."

olthe Short Liud
Money ton.
panels lor hie hall, 
wrote, "two full-ftngtli female figures

"I want," he

-the one representing Heavenly Love, 
Ow other Earthly Love Not a very 
new subject, you will say; but I have 
a fancy for it, and I can rely on your 
talent to impart freshness even to a 
well-worn theme "

— Of course there was no difficulty 
about Heavenly Love. Angela filled 
toe bill (the expression was Middle- 

X ton’s own) to a nicety. Her pretty 
- golden hair, her sweet smile, her can

did blur eyes, were exactly what was 
wanted. Middleton clapped on a pair 
ol wings, and felt that he had done 
bis duty.. But when he came to 
Earthly Love the path was not so 
iroootb. The Earl demanded the 
acme ol physical beauty, and that was 

" rifoer hard to find. Middleton tried

Chi. Middleton said he hoped not.; but 
what would Angela say ?

“My name is not so pretity a one as 
your fiancee’s’’ the lady continued. 

“How do you know 1 am engag-

And All
Eastern Points* ed ?"

“1 always know that sort of thing.
Angela Dove, Isn’th Pavific Coast con- 

Union Depot
It’S so useful.
it ?"

"Yes; I hope you like it?"
“To be candid, not very much. It 

happens to have unpleasant associa
tions;"

It was fortunate that Angela was 
staying out ot town, r* Middleton felt, 
that the two ladies would not have 
got on well together; and- 
checked himself in shame; for his 
thought had been that not even for 
Angela could he send the stranger 
away. Middleton struggled against 
the treacherous passion that grew up
on^ him ; but he struggled in vain 
He was guilty of postponing the fin
ishing of his panel as long as he 
could At last the lady grew impa
tient.

ited to communicate

it, Seattle, Wn. He
all the models in vain, he frequented 
tlie theatres and mttsie halls to no 
purpose; he tried to combine all the 
beauties of his acquaintance in one 
bsrmoBious whole, but they did not 
nuke what tea-dealers call a "nice 
blend." Then he tried to evolve 
Earthly Love out ol his own con- 

.«ioueness. but he could get nothing 
there but Angela again; and although 
be did violence to his feelings by giv
ing her black hair and an evil cast in 
her eye, he knew that, even thus- 
kaixiorme-d, she would not satisfy 
the Earl Middleton was In despair ; 
bis reputation was at stake, 
thought of Angela could not console

<*>
“1 shall not come after today," sire 

announced. “You can finis* it to
day " V

“Oh, hardly !" he protested.
“I’ll stay late; but I can't come 

again." >
Middleton worked hard, and by 

evening the panel was finished.
“A thousand thanks,’’, he said. 

“And now you'll have something to 
eat, won’t you ?"

She agreed, and they sat down to a 
merry meal The lady surpaœed tier- 
sell in . brilliancy, and her gayety 
infected Middleton Forgetful ol his 
hoiior and allegiance, he leaned over 
to toast hia guest, with a passionate 
gazo in his eyes Insensibly the even
ing sped away; suddenly the clock 
struck twelve.

R” 0

ThePAUL EVERY DAV
him.

j " "I’d give my soul for a model!"
cried he, flinging aside his pencil in 

I deepsir.
At this moment he heard a knock at 

the door. He existed on the char-
ith All Modern

woman system, and alter six o'clock 
in the evening had to open his own 

I- toor. A lady stood outside, mid a 
neat brougham was vanishing round 
too comer.

folder# addre## the
SEATTLE, WASH, Even in the darknes: 

Middleton was struck by the grace 
and dignity of his visitor's figure 

"Mr. Middleton’s, is it not?" she
steed in a very sweet voice 

Middleton bowed It was late for a 
tell, but il the lady ignored that fact 
to could not remind her of it. For

te * Innately there was no chance ol An
■ gela coming at such an hour. He led 

tto way to his studio. ,
■, “May I ask," he began, yto what 1
■ - am indebted for this honor/?"

"1 »e you like coming to buainesi- 
*rectly.H She answered, /her neatly

“I am going now," site said.
“Ah, you won't leave me !" cried 

Middleton
“For the moment."
"But when shall I see you again ?"
“Aa soon as you like, but not later 

than you must."
“You are charmingly mysterious 

Tell me where you are going ?"
“To my homey'
‘‘II you won't come to me, 1 shall 

come to you,” be insisted.
"Yes, you will come to me,” she 

answered, smiling.
“And we shall be together ?"

1

>
i;eamers..

:

n".“Dirigo gloved hands busy unpinnling her veil 
She seemed to find the/task a littler
difficult.

astern Alaska , "You see, it's rather late," said
Middleton

“Yes."
“As long as ever 1 like ?"
“Yes—longer."
“Impossible ! Eternity would not 

bo too long."
“Noue verrons,'' betid-ehn, wit*- -a 

laugh.
"At least you Will write ? 

send me your picture ?"
"I never write, and you have my 

picture ” .
‘‘And another in my heart,", he 

cried hotly
“1 have tiled to pul it there ”
"But give me seme token —«mythleg 

—a ribbon—a glove—anything."
“Well, let it be a glove. As I go 1 

will give yoa a glove,”
She rose Bora her chan and rested 

her right hand on the table
“Till we meet again !’’ she said
“I am yours forever !’’ he cried, 

seizing her hand
“True ! true !" *e answered tei-

"Not at all. I ain only just up 
Well, then, to business. I hearB & Yukon Railway 

Yukon pointa- —J

you
wsul a model for an Earthly Love.'

|------’'Exactly. May 1 ask If you-—
I "*• I am a model ? Oh, now and 

toee—nut habitually "
"You know my requirements are 

Somewhat hard to fulfil ?"
| “I can fulfil them," and she raised 
b tor veil.
jX She certainly could She roaiiard 
I his wildest

dreams ol poets and

You’ll
ices....

Seattle, Wash.
dreams, the wildest 

painters since 
tee world began Middleton stood 
*11 stupefied before her 

“Well, shall 1 do ?" she ashed, 
tofomg her smile on him,

Middleton felt as if it were a bet- 
tofy ol guns, as he answered that be 
•ould be the happiest painter in the 
•otkl i| she would honor him.

'Head only, of course," she con-

matter to what east»» ■ 
lit you may be <iee-E 
ad, your ticket should »
id

la the Burlington.
tin i ”

. tourse," said he hastily “un- and ~îïith a sudden movement she 
**, that is, you will give me hands drew, her arm away frites him and to*t 

p*4| *7,4rms to° " on tin table—her glore, was it, or
•-j-Br’-- ' to*. My hands are not so her band ? U »emed her very hand,

""“‘I ■ *ood Al‘d she glanced at her kid and aa Middleton looked up hi had a 
$WCt#«n >11 . ea“®UeUi with a smile* vision of a blood-red claw tojjwi

Pariflt ! And—er—as ,0 terms ?" he slam- hii face, and devilish laughter rattled
r , mere*. y, hi8 eara The lady wes gone, and
UHM#*» j j . X®' tto u-sual terms,'' she answer- Middleton fell tuU length c* his 

« briskly. studio Boot.
Middleton hinted at prepayment.

1 w hot allowed to tahe that,"
___ *• told.
* *tot when _

M - W*’t| tofuse me?"
3L'U’' d tittle vague," he said, with

gfcSTf

iare.1

e

Middleton is a very devoted hus
band to Angela Dove When he to 
well and cheerful, he blames himself 
for having made love to a model, ahd 
laughs at himself for having been 
fool enough to fancy—well, all sorts 
ol*rubbish. But when he is out ol 
sorts he doee not like to he compli
mented on his figure of Earthly, Love, 
and he gives a shudder if be hapgen* 
to come across an article -whir* lies 
hidden in his cupboard—a pet feet 
model ol the human head covered 
with black kid , the modei to bollqw,

Cook’s Ini “Come, 1 will aaà lot 
the time comes. You

P.Z. HOMER.

c»n go away." And she 
toward tire door.

you like," be cried has-
iort

M’s. better. I shall not
wof great value."

bet hand. He ten-

br, r*
—________ ___________ ;
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ing Monday and Continuing One We
vote af both notifies; tliat congress* 

" shall have full power to abrogate all 
■ legislation, and that by a joint vote 

I of the popular assembly .and the exe

cutive council two delegates, who 

*- to shall be residents of the islands, shall
w»s Eli Route 1-roni • elected to represent the interests of

Rampart City.

m

F
ing hard pressed and finally a series 
o! shouts and the discharge of a num- 
iber ol rifles told Ford that something 
was liable to happen very shortly. He 
watched his chance, slowly dropped to 
tho rear and Suddenly wheeled and 
made for the American lines, doing 

the best job ol sprinting he had ever 
accomplished His captors paused 
long enough to take several shots at 
him, but fortunately their aim was 
Bad and he was soon safe with his 
own countrymen. He remained with 
tho soldiers for a number of months 
acting in the capacity of guide and j 
scout, and not returning to Manilla 
for near!} nine month# after his de
parture in search of wealth. Ford 
remained in the Phiilippines until last 
summer when he concluded to come 
back to the States. When Mr Lyon 
met him in San Francisco he was 
broken in health and almost penni
less.

I! Commenci;

We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. The 
Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the best evap= 
orated potatoes in the world. v

Met Upon the Outside and How 
They Have Fared. 1these islands and the Filipino people 

before congress and the executive at 
Washington, their expenses and sal- ( 

to be paid frota the insular f Vol. J

aries
treasury. i

'That the commission be author izr-j 

ed to issue bonds of the insular gov
ernment with which to buy up 
agricultural holdings and other pro- i 
petty pf the religious orders, to pur- 

toe same, and to sell lands thus

Make Search for His 
Success —

Many Miners
Body Without 
Early In December.

Experiences ol Bert Ford In the Phil
ippines - Humboldt Oates Will 
Not Return to Dawson.

*

the
Sole Agents for

Alaska and Yukon Territory.
m N. A.T. AT. Company, i.

From the Rampart Forum, which 
arrived in the city in the mail from 
the lower river; the following is taken 

the issue of December 7 th

Mr Walter H B Lyon, who re

tire outside a few days chase
acquired, preferably to.the present; 
tenants on easy payments, and be re
quired to use the proceeds of the sales '
as a sinking fund with which to meet !/->prj»i r a] supporting. The total income of the
the bonds issued -—J VC ixirlAlN colonies for 1900 from tariff duties i Caracas via H&ytiçn Cable. Dec

"That 'an appeal be granted from ; q/\| i , ' \ / and the like, amounted to $8,226,470-29 —(ten- Luciano Mendoza, president-
the supreme , court of the islands to j rUlalv ■ while the deficit, it is stated, reached elect of the state ol Carabaobe who ; mos^ maccesai e
the—supreme eotrrfc- of the Unite*| ~ 5r,p77,B22: rebelled against rtesidrat Castro,

States in the San Jose college case. y he ideal gelations between a col- marched on La Victoria and was said
and in all cases between jhe insular ; Intends to Introduce Progressive octy and a mother country says Mr to have been defeated. and who was 
government and the Catholic church : jy|easures in Her Colonies, Ha s are those which permit the later reported' to have escaped in the

or any ol its dependencies in respect ! colopy to product the raw material neighborhood of San Juan de Las
to the ownership or administration of ! Washington, Dec 29 —The stàte de- which the mother • country receives Moros. is gov said to have, reached 
trust or other property in the Philip- ,,a,i ment has received from United tn(j pay s back in a manufactured \ , j ja de Cura, in the state ol Miran- 

pine Islands. | States Consular Agent Harris, at state, but in accordance with the u- da where he was routed by govern-
"That the new tariff act put in j j.;ihen8tock, an interesting report on resistible law of economies, a colony nw,nt troop- 

force on the 15th of November he CX- s,, bits t of German colonial enter- w" 11 h great material resources. Will jn eompanv with a stnall mini her of 
pressly confirmed by congressional jpr j^g. dated November 28 Mr Hat- emancipate itself gradually -team the [Oijow*rs he escaped and reached La
act, and that congress reduce by at Î f|s qUOtei from a speech delivered by mother country * Puerto, where he was again overtaken , • ^ ,
least 50 per cent the United States I)r Vosburg-Rekow, director ol the "it is doubtful, howfverT" contin- and defeated Accompanied -irf only : Quart It til mi t? ’ 1
duty on tobacco, hemp and other ijier-^ |)nrPau• *f„r the preparation of com- ttPS Mr Harris, "whether this will * fortv men Gen Mendoza passed Ortir. * on ' J*”* 1 9
chandise coming from the I hilippmq. lnercial treaties before the merchants ^hnrttv be true Of any of the present   _________ ______ ’ —- ;
Islands into the .United States. |of Leipsic, as follows colonies oi Germany. — j Addm».----------teeeeeef Mtvefy, Béww
“That the comtntsston he give pow- t jj jsr evident ’ that we can never ]„ almost every part of the world, __ ,• *

er to itself issue bonds for the city ofJRjve 0ur- present policy relative to ,, jS stated, where Germany's acquis-1 » C. R. WILKENS • :

foreign affairs, or the strenuous ef- ,tions are situated^ there is in the im- * Family Grocery Store
great mediate nHghhorhood a colony of e , ^

sea power. We must engage in' col- Great Britain or slime other country ; • ?i,t*i* v, t,r,, '-■<-» i.* fo... a
] onial politics on a large scale We which is. better able to produce colon- : J "s ____ Oto stctBl

supply and the sewerage and- dram-1mTist strlve^to’Vxpand'our spheres of lal products “Great .Brlfam.’’ says : ««#•••••••••••••••••••

age system interest and to instilt in our people Mr Hams, “either directly
“That the commission be give pow- ,h(i conaclousness of the necessity of through the medium of her colonies

er to graJit street railway il.itru |n aggrPssjve policy It is only by has a monopoly of almost half the

the annexation of territory beyfind commerce of the German dependen- j

the states, the development of out
colonies, the encouragement of imm i- The commercial development of Ger- 
gration to the same, that we may man Southwest Afntu Mr Hauls
hope to tie in a position, to supply states, will ode day probably tie re-
t.hese natural prdducts which we are raided by the competition and ig-

turned Irom 
/ago, tells a number of interesting

former
from ,

Frank White left Glen last Sunday 
morning with two companions bound 

At the summit White

réminiscences gathered from 

Kkmdikers whom he met while trav

eling through the States
Dawsonites who will remember 

sprir*-r, boxer, and all

! m the state of Guarico. December *
I He was proceeding in the d .teetiee # 

the mountains considered to he gj.

Oh Momin
Mceli

Routed by Government.
There ate for Rampart

behind and his companions tailed 
trace of him when they 

their seaich
¥many

Bert Ford 
round athlete who for some time was 

of the. club gymnasium on

find any 
retraced-them steps m iWhile in the latter city Mr. Lyon ! 

also met Humboldt Gates and his sis-1 y, [amp

££* s sltz zrxz
and during the following y«r j « b*J salm«l . wit* hM- ^ account ,h, blizzard then

and a half he probably had more ex-, ^ " fv’TîT’a-ai raging on the divide It now appears
citing incidents crowded into his Date stated that he did n»t',hat instead of turning hack, he kept

before in a, like lntJnd * *ver reU'r" Klondike j . js now missing Frank O'Brien
and also that he had not, invested a MarsJial Dribeibus came in Thurs-
dollar in Nome - and bo0l rPp„rt a large number

I" I I , y°n !"** a nameT of parties out searching for him, but 
sake though not a relative, Nat- P departlire with no success.

Lyon, who was formerly well-known P arsha, spent a day in the 

here as being the man who wore the ; 4 traced the missing man's

^ 5^1 footprints two miles down New York
countered-Nat had just donned a MO j1 J where hP had ,-ndeavored to

suit of underwear with outer gar- White then retraced his
menth of similar expensiveness and ; New-Work and alter gain,
when he walked down Broadway his ,,r,wpen that creek and

California retraced his steps down in
to New York a short do tame and 
then came b'ack on the bench , then 

the —divide - between New 
It was on this di-

All kinds of ganw *t BonAnt» liu
next Post <>ffW-

into Rampart the
manager .
Third avenue. .Ford left here in the 
spring of 1900 in search of pastures IE ESChoicest cuts, beef, motto» 

pork, at Bonanza Market, prit Fasj; 

Office

new

career that ever
spate of time In company with Pat 
Malloy, Ford left on one of thei first 
boats that spring for the K<M'lfkuk 

On arriving there he failed t* find any 
opening in his line of business socon- 
cludcdTci tty prospecting He 
ed a couplt of dogs and with a pack 

his back .started out one day in

On the VdJ. J. O’NEIL,• é •
enc<

MINING tXFCNT

ARRAN0HIsecur-

:';HOI
his new role Flo wa,s absent from 
the camp ahrmt three weeks and when 
ho returned it was only his shadow 
that gave his old friends the glad j 

He was at first'inclined to tie 
rather reticent as to where he had 
been and the experiences lie had un 
dergonç. but finally let It out that he 
had been lost for nearly a week, his 

grub had given out and he was near

ly famished.
Koyukuk but a short time after his 
effort at prospecting, leaving there 

late in July for 
weeks were spent in Nome 
adjoining camps and as winter ap
proached he wisely concluded to re
turn to the States. He arrived in 
San Francisco about the first of Oc- 
tobei and two weeks later shipped for 

At Manilla Kurd

Far Barylai 

I be “KManila, or to authorize the municipal 
board to do so in an amount not ex
ceeding $4,080,fMMi, sufficient to make 
ne’ded improvements in the water

I clothes weru So loud several window
forts being made to become apanes were broken as he passed by.

Ha entertained his namesake at din
ner at one of the swellesf restaurants, 
the drinkable; being the most costly 
w'inei procurable The last heard of 
him lie was. about to take the boat! 
for England on a visit to his par

ents
Mr Lyon on his return to Dawson !as his sJfpS

hand

' An
parti' t'"j
Bight im Gi 
strength oil 
axpii ln* loi I 
uan w ’o*ii j
might t* I 

f Drat steps *1
ol the doll 

[ alBK-tr id

1 pie t Pal U j
title Mon '»

[ the y • •»
I rtâtiM that!

I eh* t Ik

ascended 1| York and Boston
! vide, just above the timber line, that, 

j all trace of him was lost
showed 'that he was freezing,

or i

■yyK Sell Light and Power

CABIN FATES
, t )tie Hi cr p. Light 95 per Nfonth 
Additional Lights #3 jK>r Month

Dawson Electric l ight and Power Co.

The last grant street railway, electric 
light, telephone and other municipal 

only three inches j franchises in the towns of the islands 

Marshal Dribeibus is of opin- subject to the confirmation of the 
White’s remains will be president, 

either of the heads of New “That the commission he given au- 
rfornia of Allen , he was thority to pass a general public land i

j Undoubtedly frozen to death days ago. law, making provision for the aoq<„- j ^ ^ ^ pn)dlu.p w„hln lllP bor. KresslvPBess cape (,'olony Tabic- 
occurred in the sit.ion of homestead rights, the per

fecting of titles of those who have in 
good faith settled upon public lands

Ford remained in the . traces

< ICS
apartstopped Several days at Seattle. The 

an(i j town is running wide open and is full
| of gamblers who were formerly in ! lound °" 

Dawson Ttiv

Nome Several ion - that

is small and a $5 bet will collect 
crowd of rubbers quicker than 
used to here in the old days when

A similar case 
spring of ’99 A man named Hickey 

got lost going over

! ders of the home country " are submitted showing that Ger j
Mr Harris points out that while many's share m the exports of her ™

... i the territory comprised in all of the owtt colonies Is only 50 per rent , n EVEPythiflfl 
and improved, the same, and pub it- G man t<ll()njes abroad amounts to „t,i!e „f all the products' required by 
auction sales of the public lands at a j 

his fixed minimum price per acre in tracts j 
of crrmparatively large extent, and ! 

upon
I was sent out by Lieut Bell and am- commission my impose; and that this

BILLY PORTER ! putated,.the frozen members. Hickey authority shall include the right, of
the coramission to grant to the pue
blos commons fr*om the public lands

..Dawson Hardware Co~on the Eureka 
found two weeks 

Baker creek

“Goldie’’ and a few more of the high
rollers played nothing but vellow ampede e "as

■ ' later by the Indians on
His bands and feet were frozen 

[Trody neartv naked and was a raving 
Dr Hatch post surgeon,

the I’hillippmes. 
soon became acquainted with a num
ber of the soldiers stationed there and 
they poured into his willing ears the 
most astounding tales of the fabulous 
riches to be found in the interior of

In srbftc. second ave.
lie Mwp. Third Art «ed t«rk M

2,557,000 square miles, with a white her .dependencies the mother eonhtry | 
i population of 6,000, (only a little : applies only about. 60 tier cent

chips worth $25 each •«el member |
uniter a »t<
face of it j 
N»WMed »«d 
ttooex dtepij 

- up e- he** 
per lew «si j

youthful *si 
hi* ewrnaliy 
pew »i ftM.il 
We m the
('o».n> i tier
new* did M

:____ vAps. ea i

luate* e *fi 
7 bet bud> 
and lexpete 
vteede «did

.... i i
a Rate* in It* 

. . t*Wi <d h.H
ter the teiMf

9 Hardware Phew 36.
. more than half being Oerman) not a 

such other conditions as the , .
single one ofNAUGHTY Kelly 4 Co,. Leading Druggiststhese colonie!- is self- ;i maniac.

' tho island. They described a tribe of 
natives with whom golden nuggets 
wero the most common form of adorn
ment, a country where every shovel
ful of gravel contained gold 
particular tribe of Filipinos had been 
pacified and there was no danger to 
be apprehended in making the trip 
Ford hesitated but a moment and 
then concluded to again turn pt»s- 
pector notwithstanding his experience 
in the Koyukuk. He bought a burro, 
the necessary grub and tools and with 

maps giving explicit directions con
cerning the location of the new Eldor
ado sat out for the hills. In less 
than two weeks lie had stumbled on 
to a band ol natives out on a forag
ing expedition and despite his pro
tests that he was a peaceable Am
ericano and not a soldier engaged as 

spy he was taken captive and every
thing he had wax confiscated Where 
tho capture took place was about 15 
miles Irom their native village and 
poor Ford not knowing what was 
coming next, with a rope around his 
neck as a leading string was dragged 

f through the forests and, over rough 
trails the entire distance Twice dur-

! no hem _ | Everything for Everybody
died from the operation, due to his 

Ï debilitated condition, having existed 

bark and moss for two weeksAttempts to Erect Building on 

Rampart Street.

on The Falrview.
The Fairvtew Hotel is enjoying a j 

| flourishing business these days owing 
I to the fine accommodations which are 

THF PH 11 IPPINRSl furnished their guests All the rooms ;
, are comfortably heated and pleasant- 
I ly arranged, and in consequence the | 

j patrons qi the Faimew are all well 
satisfied

This
i

under ti,e advme of TO GOVERNC. B. Allen,
Missionary Knapp, applied for a 
rant for the arrest, of Billy Porter

w-ar-

M
the grounds that he is committing 

a public nuisance in establishing a 
building upon a public street, 
considering the matter Judge Balliet 

refused to issue the warrant on
grounds, it is said, that a similar re- Washington, Dec 24 —The five men 
quest for a warrant was refused in j composing the original Philippine 
the case of Joe Anieich who obstruct- J Commission have made many excel- 
ed the sidewalk when he fenced in his i lent recommendations to congress con- | 
property a short time ago Also be- j writing the government of these is-;
cause there was a doubt as to the le- j lands. The three Filipino commis- j ^^Drank and the
gaiity of such a warrant and the law si oners were not installed in office nn- ; 
required that the defendant be given til the 1st of September last, and as 
the benefit of the doubt. the period covered by the report just ;

submitted by the commissioners
subscribed the money for the prosecu- /from December 1, 1909, to October 1,
tion of the case and to prepare the 1901, li was agreed between them > found not guilty of stealing a 
papers which were sent, to Lagle. that ft wgmld he wisest to make the I blanket and quilt from claim 

It. is now rumored that if Porter report tiiat ol the original commis- Gold/Kun 
opens up without publicly displaying akw. ; The three Filipion commission-^ rpffat the paths of the roadhouse . 
his license and transfer another at- ers, however, having read this report. kpeper dn not lead among panzy beds

tempt will be made to oust him. If agreed in the recommendations as

this works it is sjud Bill can close 
every saloon and business house in 
town as all are without licenses —

on

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo.After Appointed Commissioner M^kes 

Excellent Recommendations.
t he

ROADHOUSE
TRIBULATIONSI

“^Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of Prosperity Is 

at Hand, DA WSON IS c/i. QUARTZ CAMP !

•H ««HkHtV#
Tlwtt i*

diwtinl mi

Till Empty.a
1HB If» 1194441

In Magistrate McDonell s court yes

terday afternoon Chas. FI 1 botte was

tent,

11 on i

*1 ttm mi* «ismen and a few othersThe saloon
\ M-M-fi

’3.. 7
V 1 Zm

H:: >1

1THE LONE STAR MINESing the distance rivers were crossed, 
the captors utilizing the native 
canoes and Ford being compelled to 
swim along after them. He was held 
captive nearly a month as a Sort of
hostage, although a number of Miner, Dec. U»._____ ^ construct posts or garrisons for toe ,s Klck a ,)awsoB h„sp,ul and on .

the most fiery of he Wtetefor Attend Pro-Boer Mating. army outside of the towns so that lhf 12th inMant „„lkley came to
putting him to death at on«c While Attend Pro Boer ^ * sha„ he quartered in the ,„wn sU lWil „a,s wlUl h„,
in their camp Ford was treated like a Topeka, Kan , Dec 29 -^0^ toons- ^ roadhouse ,n' charge of
sLve, bemg compelled to do.all sorts anU people attended a “That congru be requested, to con- ;Joh„ llawlpr and ,.d „mkh* He left
ol camp drudgery. One day there ing her* today, and te-soh,Loux urg- ^ (he kxis,laU(>n o( ,h, commit a ,.aM. of whlsky. „a„el ». beer and-
can*, news ol the approato of a Upop ing England to invito >>* sum alreadv enacted, and vest by cm- botUps (>, rum as bar stork, and
ol American cavalry and camp was u, the United States arid ^ rater of „a| aiment m .he evil gov $32 ,hp whP„ llP returned on
hantjly broken, the natives with their Denmark to act as arbitrators m toe ^ md conu1USMon and their sue- ,he pvpnmg <)f the mh everyth** m

____ Pnsoners malung for mote remote re- wtUement of the war-were adopted U) „ app,linted by the pres,- ,hp hM J re{reshmPnts, PW,pl (>ne
cesses in the mountains with ati pos- Tho „.Mu,:nons w-ir cabled Lo Lun dpnl uw aiithrintT h-rrudofe exerus, .b1(l n( L U|U,w^)-
sible speed Ford w»s gives his HJp.jdo*. Addresses were nuuk by P»' ,d ^ ^ l|Wr Ule maUucy<ws'61'^  ̂ alld‘„1PtP WPre' oX tH n

erty in order .that he might keep up ; Overmeyer, Geo J K Hudson and ^ president with the I mutations

_ with toe procession and he then and othprs. .therein contained, until January 1.
there resolved to make a dash for 

') -« freedom in case the soldiers should ap
pear in sight. The fugitives were be- Saloon.

to and neath flower-decked bowers, was
the form of a permanent central e‘v1l apparent this morning, when Mine 
government to lie established 'be Host Buckley of Aurora No 3 road-

1 • I* |*r»f}>J 

,, kind» oi 

; ; Uw fim-d

! 1 *»d Ifwl

| ’ Our i)t>4 
" hein <#|«l 

• . Ï <Rsk*t I* j 

' [ veil*

‘ | th* kwlyfl 

i vOtrw wïï

commission recoimuends 
“That congress make appropriations his wws in the police court His wife

house on 55 below on Hunker told ol

ARE RICH IN GOLD
the cash till

Bmkjey started fo set his huuse in. 
1904, and that provision be made ,n ! order by setting the drunks oat on 
such legislation for a government to ^ highway, and while endeavoring 
begttf on JaJiuary 1, HI04. and to be ^ eje<t Dmkle he aUegi1». that Hawier 
composed of a governor, and the heads 
of four executive depai AenU, to be

ChtOver 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

v ‘ _ o

Lone STar Mining
and Milling Co.

• • —

m Hot and cold lunch at the Bank

m
assaulted hun IGtckley Uien turned

•«W»«««the house over to the offenders and ] 
appointed by the President, oi an ex- mede [,a$te to Gold Bottom, where r
ecutive council, to consist of the gov- ]>ourpd j,ls trouble- into the ear of \ 

emor and four heads of departments, Corpora, Ryan who Constable I
and four otivers to be appointed by 
the president i the ececufive council Vo 
consist both*' of Xmerleans and Fill-

- Fair

OLD # h Unf im***$ teffiPicket to bring order out of chaos 
Haw 1er and Dmkle were both brought 
to Dawson vesterdav. This morning 

pmos), awj of a popular assembly ol|thm èhatgea wfrP preferred against 

not exceeding -thirty representatives, Haw[er (>np fot drunk and „,s.
to he elected from districts to he de- (>rderly anotbpr (llt assaaU and a

tauuw* .ai** ».. .b flKWBf'fWW HiWNtyfirtffhrtiwertN
pmo population * the islands ; that Uf wis no, rpa(ly f(,r trial until ti n 
in such government the members of a(tefnoon ,hM:h UœP thP <a,e was' 
the popular assembly *all 'test Jot a enllIg-4 
teem of two years, amd the popular '

im a...

m

vm:.
F '

v , . , Dmkle pleaded gjnltv to the ha re
assembly shall be limited to an annu- .,^^ ^ dwi|d,,u aad
ai session of three months, tram the 
1st ol January to the 1st ol April, 
except as this may be extended by 
call of the governor for a definite
period in extra seswon. that the pow- *5 , .

. . si whs- BO money and would have to “do
er of the popular assembly shall be .. . ... . , 1

. , . . , . , .u- tin* unless the court was lenient
that of a coordinate branch of the ,
legislature, except that in the case of 
appropriation bills, if the popular as-

V
w ed that leniency he shown him as I* 

! is due to go to work on Sulphur, 
where he and Haw 1er have secured a 

He further stated1 that lie had

-,wIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE *
iW

m
V

•. w

In View ol the trouble to which Dm- " 
kle's drunk had pul all parties con-

™ .W-____ cerned, a fine of $20 and cost-s or 10 !

5S2ÆS : zzz *«^«2 ....... *—:
« regular sesmon of tor* months thp was .mposed. Dmkle w.ll saw

right to vote such necessary appro- Who is your tailor ’ Why, R. J 
priât ions shall vest in the executive UoWberg He cleans, presses and re- J 
counejl, that <he governor shall have, p^fir, toy clothes at Hershberg's 
the power to veto the legislation of ] —------ -
the two chambers unless the same, Shoffs Cough Balsam cures at 
shall be again passed hv a two-thirds i oo« Pioneer Drug Store t, '

■ - - *

I* U rr4

The Nüûûet Office vVSA^*

§y See Lew Craden, the Broker..
-■

FIVE CENTS A POUND.teg;
/

■■■ • f
p

■ - /;S?m 1m asmÈisÈ^irÆ I/**
.

.-___

.HICKS S THOHPSOH.
wimurtoiw

PLANNKkV HOTEL
rinl Cl». Arrrt»»ed#l«w

w«rm. t’ouiîoruble and l’irely 
)-11m i ali* d K (.un* W h.dranme, 
Well Cooked Meal*.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH

Hicks 6 Tkwpset STkSt LU$
MI NKER AND DOMINION 
Freighting to Aft Creeks,
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